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ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

1) PERSONALS
E~N'I', PACKI•)D rowinm

4)

sii:.

lNG. PutgJJt(lry Ski Area. {l4 inclu~ mid ..
wn.y. Purgatory cup race Snturday nnd
Suncluy. n~nt th~ Bonnil! lJ~lJ girl in
NASTAR rncc Sunday, 1 p.m.
1/26
---------· - ~·-~~---BASJC I'HO'l'llGltAPJIY COURSE form•
ing, lnh·n~lve lmliviUual inatrurtion by
Ul't-oril'nt{'d pruf<'5.'-lionul. No t>!iUWLil'S or
hi~;;tory. Ju~L tuuh and l('"hniqul's-·then
dn your tJWn thlng. ll('avy nrartie<> in
<'X<•('U(lnt darkroam, I.. imit-f'd to t>isrllt very
seriou!) Ill'rt-~ons. Cull 2fifi-244·1.
2/l
SlflfMISSlON~ I•'Ot! TJU: N~;X'l' THt/N.
lli.:JtiiiiW. nn nnthulor:y or Chlrnn()
\vritimr, photn~~rnphy, nnd nrt1 rnn he
nuuh~ [lt th~1 Chk;Lno ~tll,li£>;1 CNttl•r.
IlE.•lumn" Is l•~riday, I•~t'hrnnry fi.
1:'31
-~mll!C'AL HTtllli~NT NI·:EilS roommato
l. "2G
- tu :1hnr!' hou-t(l, Cull Milil' :!firi-HI!i4. -H'f{l[}Y MIMN with tlw Mimt~ I~"(pt•ritnC'nt.
Clw.;L;t•·! ht·J~in Jan. 2fl. :.!~llf •.111;7.
l/2!1
[\.IIH; DH Illlllctil> f~um :;nntn F<• In UNM
M... w. . v -. !Jio(:J .. 2~m. t•)c!~fifi,w.·t
2,2
proft•·,·~imlnl. Nil l' ;thl·li~·q en·
,Jibt toni; :lllll tt>rhniiJUl' i. -th(_'ll
{)\\-'!I thim~- Jll·nvy prac>ll('(' lh

:trt·nl'iPtttt•d

)Jj-.tury.
tlu r•mr
t"'<t'(•llf'nt •larLruum. I.imi1t'tl to dr.-ht \'('ry
~-l•rimt-\ pC'r,;nn·~. CnU ~6!i-·!!·1tf~.
1l25

21

··-

··-·-~----___,,

-~----

. -=-----"'--

I.OST: n;MM,I<: IJT,At'K ANIJ

(krmnn

~fH•ulwrd • .AnswC>r.a ((j

w.ard. 261:-!!Gtl.

I·~(iuNil:~ Girr·;-tiNM
IdentiC)'". \Vill

n~Jl if

~HI.VER

Mj,Jry.

;lOs;,- ~inr:

n~·

1 'l!t.

"JU{w73t':

nn•·1nimPtl. !!fH/ ..71162.
)/~6

"&iriN"s- r.J';A'rUim m.ovr·:s

in Journalimt Illrlr:. Claim in llm. 2fi5.
l/2G
UlST: NORWIWJAN EJ,J(!IotTNil mole.
3 ytR. Mostly blaok. IU•:WARII. 247-R2G4.
l/2G

~~

SERVICES

TlmE{r Ps~~ u:v-· J·:NmNr·a·:mNC:

iiTu:
f..ryllndor,

Ili>:NT et my home, $!~.110,
Sl5.00. y.R. Calf 2t.ttf-523U for npvointment.
I/2G
J,I•:ARN-TO-I•'I,Y. F<~~. ch;;lion~:ing, n
mlunble "kill. 34o·4021.
I,EClAI. R~JRVIC'ES Cor UNM ,;tudent.GI
htnfT. Nominal ff'(l:1. FurnhhnJ by flUU1iflt?d

taw •.tuclt'llta uC thf' CJinirnt I.nw Prc~rnru
unrl('r •m1wrvision oC :1t:~tt ntlclrney o[
UNM J..nw R('J~ool. Call 2n ..!!!.IW nr 277 ..
:!fill4 for nprtointtnf'nt. SponsotPfl by thc>
A~-:;oriatf•d ~tUdtmtH or lht> Univr~Jrit)" O(
N('w !vh·~iro.
t!n
AU'f() m:PA!II. 'fUNg:urs. C-n~cl~-.
honc.t wOTlt. 24.7-Zl~fCi.
1/26
:MovxNt:i -m'il'T~:n uuRnY~·,,..r.,,~-~;,
ndl our trut"Jm! ]rfothrr Trurltf'r:J \V(I1t.
:14.J .. J4!12,
2--2

l·;r:uTf: u:s:foN~nY "1rNM ·,;;u.;ir

~ra•l:

uah•. $:l,rht JWi" ]('::•:on. 24:1~3643.
1 .-'2G
i>A!-:SI'DilT; .IOENTI~'I(' ATION, lli!MI~
GHA.1'10N' photo-:-,, Fo·•t, jnpXJl<'n'Jit.:(',
t•k:t1in1~.

Nr'nt UNl\1. <'::~11 2J)iJ ..244·' or
.._:Nn~~~ to 1717 ~~irnrd UJlitl.__~!~~. -~-- ~

NJ·,\~;- nNJ•; rn;iiHOOM. !;;;:,;~,!;;.71· ~;~~~i:
n;l·r~f-,, flfh'Nl miWI't ' fri,!U t~.'N'.!\-L 1>£> ..
Jrp,,.

f(;ni.lJi!ll.~

• a!td

{t~t,~rt·

~o

!t'::r

f~.

O!'ta;y ~14~. !!1-- iilH t !\tana"•·r. ~17
~.~'1!!1 :.h.a11ia N }<:,, AJ--,!'tmq.~ ":. !2f;li•
tfr1

~I ~.J.

\~;\NT!-:!JllEI,!MH.E MEI!H;Ar, 11r I;AW
· '!•;•!nl~ 1~1 .l,u,n• .1 h•lrm. b1LH."' \iOn
v~l . ~lr N.K-;.;t:j ..-·1h';7 Uftf r :'J :'!''· #- 1 !H

ten

lllM. 242-2211.

ROOMMATFl(Sl

WANTim MALI•] Scmi•lrnight. Sharo 12xG4 trailer, 296-4172.
l/2G
V,IIU, .SJIAJm Al'AHTMENT with female
stutl«mt: many udvnntnge:;, Shnron, 265·
6233
1/26
SPM~·: FORYOUR-bu<in.:;.,. inMini-Mall
n<•xt !<> 1\ed Hot !'ants. $100 per mo.
Utilltf<':l pni<l.
t,f.n.
Tlll' :N~:w ('JTAimr. APTS effiolenoy-;,-;;;1
one l.JNlrootn, SHI0-$160, utilities paid.
Mod !urni:;him-t~. fl}U..;h c.'nriJ<'tlm.':- rlish'"'n'4hf1r'-l, ,IJ:Wtl·•O.l'i, ~wimminrr JlmJI, Jaun ..
dry ruom. rt·~·rt•:-ttion ruom. Wnlking dl~..
rmu·t• 1o UNM f'llTIWr nr Unh·t·r,qfty nntl
Imlinn ~t"hool N.J<~. 243w24U4.
2/15

WAJ.I\ING ll!STANCI·:: J,o\'..JY 2 l>e.Jroom
Ullfnrnhhl'll at1t., {'&tl'Pi·h'''' drnpt••l. Sl)o.ri,

~r.ri.:mnt.
1 1 !~~'
•·;EMAI.E noo~tMA'l'l·; \~ AN'rEu- ~- ~;)\vn
J'W)fU

in

Uir&· :U•Jl-Ttmront Vt•l,Y L')0-"('1

to

FNM. !Hil-B ~r••nmnr•• N.I·:.
1 -'2()
z{rlOMS- WIT!ll( ITCIIl':N l'RlVII.Efl~;s.
111 min~1tr, from l'nmtl\1.'1, <.~nu x~la~'7n7a.
1/2:.1
:il

LOST & FOUND

------

],j[<'J."[CIENCY . GUI•JS'r liOUSE. Near
Lomas & 8th. Jo'or simile gmd student.
IJ<'RilC and deposit. ~106 including util-

.

Ii.\:;JI; l'II<ITOWIA l'I!Y ('OURS!·:· fnnnilw. !1Jtt·n.:•h'~· in•li"r'itlrrnl iw;tru(•tion by

FOR RENT

COI.OU T.V. 20 .... ·xrr•J1Pnt rnmlition. BC'~t
otTer. 21Hi·2i'tJJI nft.N L Il.m.
l/2f1
C:Ii{-~t JN-- u:2h- -12·~1trita~ J:tuit-nt- -N(...;~(n ..
'trum<•nt. Good
t•rlre.
llROTliERI:l
MUHH', F:n't. Aero''' C'onlral from

IJNM.
l/26
:;;1 HAl\IBI.Im:-·sTAN!lAJ\Il, runs well,

$lrif,, Ut·hbir, 2~H·l2~C. Now!
,~_]_:,.2E
IU:('(lltllS N' TAI'ES hno a •ompletc B<'l(S('ti4Jn of rWi:Wr-liJW pr1r(>d nJbum:..
fl;·trnrh!! --· C'r\'l'lC"lt(lS --~ blank tnpCl nml
nf'i'P.:i·:odc'l ---· Stop in todny~ 'Vyoming
Moll Shoppinrr C'e11tcr nnu 6RU1 4th
N.W. On Jumprn J'e:~ns)
tfn

"i>IAMo-Nns~< FilSTri?tt Jt-;w~o;t~I~Y. at i~-=
V!>•tmrnt

pri("l'!'J, C'hnrlie RQmf•ro, 20s ..
3/2fl

.FEN'in~rt -nAssAr.ti'r.!FrFili-P:-s: ·4o~~
Nt•w, 26G~2796. Ht".st offer. Very pow<>rCul.

1130

·r-~~ vf.\i-~~~
$%11.0~.

c;,;;it; oNLY aiooo,:;;il.,.

344-37[10.

1/30

DARKRCiiYM: OUTFiT. oomrl~t;: ~,;o~ti;
Y:<"W. Jo~nlargC'r,.

2444.

tank'l,. etc. Unrgnln . . 2051/5

•

inr.':l cii!.:v¥~1·icl«IP~ 4~;; ••d; v-~'G~ .i

Crmdition. $!'.iGO.OO. 2t14 .. 1G1Q.
G.Rf)i\T CAR RUNS t>er!eetly. IA~eoln c.;;~:
tln('nt.ul. 1!162. G2U, Z.99·92G3J 21JIJ ..7137.
1'30

;r.f<(ml -;.,;r,.u;~i ~~nditi;;n~-st~•oo.oo:-r·o-;
jnf.ormatitrn,

l'.OJl

242 ..!j3tJ1 n.rtf'r 5 p.m.

•r.n WV C'AMPf:R, foetor;· !nterior."l"~od
f-nttine. !';f!,JWO milr"• na.\-kl. ~42·1-(.fl{i. 1 '2:1
UIC'YC'I.r:S: Film: $100 thdt l~c,urnnr~
Plllic~·. I~tJ\'.'tr.t ttriN•1 (JO world'~• fir.(lc-'.t
mnk~;.

~HI

5)

(/

FOR SALE

~;....~;

VISIT THE DARGAIN BAR before you
bu:v stereo eql):.ipment. Clen.n, A-1 used
stereo componenta trade-d in rccentJy include: JVC Stereo Receiver, DSR rcrord
t>hnnl!er, J.nfny('ttC 4-channcl nmplitierr,
SONY S-TRACK rccord·Piny deck, 3
motar#nuto reverse ta-Pt> rlC'ck wjth nll
th(' s.mod[es, Ampex SPNl.kers. 4-.. chnrmel
decoders eel. 'rhe best sound for your
money is ut MIU'.fAUI, & !'ENNSYLVANIA, hudson's AUDIO CENTER.
1!}~
1u0-WATT STJ.:Ri•:O C'OMPONI>:NT SYS'l'f;M. AM-FM', FM MultiflQX tuner reC"t•iv"r with tuning m£'tt:'r AFC, Joud.neas
Prmtrol. Two \lo'nY nir susprn~ion !>pC'nkcrs
in WUn1l <'nhlm•try. Deluxe 4~Jl(ll.'d
dJntWC'r with dinmond stylm1 llC't>dlca. Un.o;e
a•Hl du ... t t'()Vt'l' inrluderl. Hur;gt>,tvd r~lst
$24!1.!11), now $1R7 .00. Cash or tCTm~.
ll"itnl Fl'I•h!ht Sal<"'• 3n20 San Motca

nsn

~&

~

----~-~------~·

2~1- p(}n-TAni4f·~ TV's $2£i to $60, 441
\Vyoming Ng. 2!iG-ri987.
3/5
HJG.( VW BTAT!ON WAGON-(~ie;:;h~JBl
luw rnikn~<\ t'X<'(Illt'nt rcmdition. 29GIl2Jfi.
1/26

soi·'A·
:J•;

.triR;·-LONG-:sioo.

"hn~r

r.xn -;;h;W,~ur:=

$100. Call 2~4-4047.
1/26

l<onutiCil!

61~ -[.;\jjiJ:(J Y'fENT

------

FOH SALE

3R~H'i.

t1f

or bll mail
Clnsaiflcd Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, r-t.lll. 81106

Rilles: 10~ per word, ~1.0~ m!ni:n"m.
'ferrna: Payment must be mnde ill [ul!
prfor tc ma,ertion of advertisement.
\Vhere: Jotlrnnlism Bulldinc, Room 205.

clny t:unrnnt('(l .. 1 l"Cnr !rC'<'

nrlju,fment. Fol.·on' 1)0 ca)P $12&. HcPU
hi~!"l Crnm S15. [)iok Jtalktt, Dlr!i<lr
~-~prdalht. 2r~:2iR4.
1 J26
V,\N Htn VW t'A~II'J•:ll. ~.liM con<lition.
'\\'urranty t•uwt. E~trn 1, 377-8.';'(.4, 1 -'2~
norm r;;Eil '1;1\l'~iPr:T. ('IHA: w ·t:nrr;.
!It Jtm, :_!ut;. Jnurn. ''r caiJ !H4·!i-7~:) nf'tf'r
~

1~

•i;';' \'"W~ ~{it~AIU~U.:\f't\ l· ~ati•~n ..~.~-~~n·}
!hlo~dl, rm',l lil.t• !jH,..'. !):';,fifl+l mi!c:. 2rJr,.
Ct~;;.
1 121}

Late Show Saturday 10:30

lWT--;l'lrEATHr:;;;..,r.... well m~owed
young lady for toplC>:lS c-ashi('r, WE"ll pnld.
~fi5wrtn4fl.

2/2

~1.\iJ.:. FI~MAI.B wlll train lR yrn., $2.00
wr hour. CnJI ~nH.r.on.
1/31

M:!.i;J:: A.TT.r:Nrl~\NT,

AI,rniQ1iF.R(im:

I<f::;IfmNT, Tu<"'., Wm., Thm11., 3:.10·
no, ~nt. 12 :00-7:00. t'nmpu.' Laundry
& t'l<nninr:, !!lOG ('entral S.B. 247·0R36.
1/31

(1:

Minority Study

Minorities in Biology
Two representatives from the

There will be a recruitment
session for minority students for
graduate stt~dy in the biological
sciences at the University of
Californiu, Berkeley on Friday,
Jan. 26 from 8 to II a.m. in room
169 in the Biology building.
Frank Talamantes, a graduate
student in the Depatiments of
Zoology and Endocrinology, and
Satyabrata Nandi, pt'Ofcssor and
chairman of the Depurtment of
Zoology will be avai!r.ble for
discussion and rprruitment of
prospcetivP graduatP studPnts.
For more information go to thco
dPpt.rtml.'ntal ol'fice at thl.' Biology
B\tilding,

Get a Job

Bunn Bros.

Journalists, llt'WI;writers, sports
writt'rS, phc,tographers and
graphic arts people who are
interested in making soml' monf'y
and lt>arning about nl'wspap<'rs are
ilwited to coml" to the Lobo
office in th!' Journalism Building
brtween 1-4 p.m. this W('(!k.

·-~- ~

~

---

~·

---.·~

~

Coming Soon
presents

Bogart

1126
i'i~MAI,E STUDENT: . Exc'hnnll'e Jlght
hoU':f>kP<>rllru: work for 11rivate room &

Key Largo

IJOord. t'!o:w in. Coli evenings, 255·7900.
1/25

OVER~EAS~JOBS-FOR STUDENT~
Au•tmlin, Eurove, S. Amerka, Afrlrn.
Mo1t JlrG(("'lqionq, nummfr or full time.
<'X:tu·n:-;<''1 l'nh1. ci~hts('(lin~t. l•"r<'{) in!ormn ..
lion, write, TWR ('o. D•Jlt. K 0, 2650
Tck;t,rnph Ave., llrrkeley, Cali!. 04704 •

"a real classic"
Special Late Show

212

1

f'-'<1lf\rif"nt<('ol in r:('rvirro of r~unlity ~tt'nt)
f'tlmpunfnt.~. Exprrfrnrfl nhlluld lnr1ullttm••'\ rf'('f!Tllf't'l, omtlHArr'1, '*'rro ttlnC'r,.
nn•l rF'nr•! t•by('r:, C"nU 1'or nJ't•ointm('nt
!.!'•C-f. 117.,.,
1 12G
-.
-'·
";"1
~'-~--~-~-

~-=·

\USCF.LL:\"F.OPR
IJ!'E 'fO Tim I,AC'K ur farllitlM .. th~
N~f t"tw.~j t~·ilf nn
1'r3· H'~'~ ,~ r"'il'('.

lr,tlf!f'r

t~roviQ(l

n c>hct'l'

112'3

( T.t"H~ fi(! t;I:ot~r·~ tf;~~'nr>t nn;or,~~r~
!l:OJt o!' th•ir fl1•fi\:j~jr---., ~lTP ndt:i~TI\ to
~-·:•1 U.-· infurmtlti1111 tn thl' I.uha Tzoip:-1
,·,~bmn. J•,ut. Hld~.... Urn. tr.K

~;;ii~:E..,l:sr.

r-;oli

11 :00 PM Fri. & Sat.

Two for $2."00 with this Ad

A.unlcl
n:ntNWTAN~ F~ir~r J>nrt ttm~
with fff "<iMcr ltnurq. L\lugt ll<' honrot n:nd

~

Bacall

in

~non.,..

~

E. G. Robinson

~

icir;;~it.::·ml.nY ~du~

c-ntirm ni3jnr-·l \\'ill be hPl!l on F('b. 10 at
~~ All!. In tho COJ•:, r<JOm 1G4.
2/9

CAD£MY AWARD
WINNER.

LOBO

.OtJ

~

:!1

~

Friday, January 26, 1973

8'
t::;j

~

S'

department of :?.oology at the
University of California at 0'
Berkeley will be on campus on .o
Jan. 26 to discuss admission, ~
financial aid, counseling and g
tutoring for minority students e
who wish to do graduate study at "''
the U. of California.
~:.:>
Satyabrata Nandi, chairman of .en
the Departm~nt of ZooJQgy, and ~
Frank Talamantl.'s, a g1·aduate ~
sludt•nt, will bt' at Castettt>r Hall,
Room 169, from 8-11:30 a.m. to
discuss and n•cl'iV<' :tppli<'ations.
Litl.'rature is avaihtbiP fur all
intPrPstrd stucll'nts at lhP Biology
D(•pat·tmt•nt offic<'.

w!.NTJ<:o-:Filon~'PRJ.iP-;\iiAii~

fllSTANTS AND DISH MAGlllNE OP·
tmATOitS for tlnytlme worl< nl Mon\nna
Mininr.- CnmJio.ny StPnlthous<'. Otnmings
nho ror rorkt'a.il nnd food wnitrrnsro and
lto.:te~:s(Vl. Cantart Hf'rtnrr Rirh, Potm.
llill at low<•r Jowl, Fir••t Nntionnl Dank
t•:a,l. 100 ~nn ll!nteo N.g,, 206·8710 or
~1'0·~747.
1/31
l'AHT TJME JOB. Mu."t h• ov.,. 21 yrs.
~It!. Auply in Jwrson--graduate students
<only. Snve-Woy I,iquor Stor~, 5704 Larnns
l'U:.
·N~;~:n -M(lRf: MONF.Y? Sell suoms!ul
Shnkk<' Jlt'nduc-t<> nn campuq and aurroundinr: urea~ Imml'diate ('arningfl. 401'} com•
mi'l·~io"•· {'.fmrl'i(' }'Our own hours. Contaet
l'nt 1\Iill'l at Z94·u774.
1/20
-- ...
IIAliYSI'fTJo:R WANTED FRIDAYS !<on
lo noon. N<ar oompu~. 25G-7Gii7 n!l<!r-

i

(-@

r''f 1

Praise and Damns
For Abortion Rule
By LOUISTEMPKJN

Monday's 7·2 Supreme Court
ruling that Georgia and Tl.'xas
anti-abortion laws were
unconstitutional, is <'XJ)(>Ci<'d to
gnm!ly affect l.hl.' ubortion laws of
46 uther stal<•s durin!! tlw coming
year.
Tlw drdsion of llw court was
that dming llw first lhrN• months
of pn•gmmcy it would bl.' up to
thl' wom!'n's doctor to dc•1•idv
wlwtlwr to )><'rform an abortion;
during tlw sPrond thrN' months
slat ('S can impost' hl'nlth
r<>gulalions; am'! only in thP final
thn•l• months could st.atl's ban
abortimJH <'XCI.'pt to savt' liVI'S or
pr<•sl.'rv<' th<• h!•l\lth tlf tlw m(>!lJ('r.
Th1• d!•c·ision has IWI'Il both
praist•d and damnl.'d by various
groups hNt' in AlbuquPrflU<' and
throughout Uw nation.
Alan Guttmat'lwr, till' national
P Inn 11 l.'d Parf'nthood Prc•sid(•nt
"haiiNI this as a gn>at <ll•<'isicm"
stating that lH• was "d<•lit!hled to
!mow that tlw SuJH't•nw Court
re('ognizl•s tlw individual rights of
wom1•n."
Support of tlw dN•ision, also
cam<> frnm groups not dirl'ctly
con<'<•rnL•d with abortion. Zl'ru
Population Growth IZPG), in a
s!alPml'nt rr>lt'ast'd at Lhv national
Pulo Alto lwadquartprs, stntt•d
that "th1• Suprome Court dt'cisicm
reprl's~nt~ n UI.'W birth of frl.'l'dom
for Aml'rkan womc•n."
An oppositP point of Vii.'W, was
put forth r<'<'<'l\tly by Dorn, head
llf tlw RighHo·Lifl' ~roup ht'f<' in
AlbuquPrqu(•.
Dorn hlat('d that lw fl.'ll that
"th<>rP is much parallf'l bPtW<'l'll
th<' Dr<'d Heolt d!'l'ision of a
hundrrd yt•m·s ago, und this."
(Thl.' Dr<'<1 Scott dl.'cision
<'Oil<'!Udt'd lltal bJ:t('J\ p('()]l]f' lutVP
no rights.)
Durn also said that Ill' would
agrN• with J,t. Gov. Jaml•s
Fitzmorris who, in :t PPI r<>ll.'asc•,

the Aml'ri<'an MediP:Il
Assodation, said Hwr<" is not a
lll.'ecl, but il demand for mcodical
att<>ntion in Atnt'rica today.
Hoffman was in AlbuquNqUI'
at llll' medil•al school as a part of

Plus

. LOBO·

Road Runner
Film
Central near Girard • 265-4759
Festival!

e . .'\.bnrtk~n !n

!h~

nr~f

thriJP

months or prl'gnancy must h(•
don<' in a hospital
• A ml'di<'nl committN• mu~t
dis<'uss the abortion
• Two doctors must agn'{' that
the abortion should be• dmw

All thrt'<' of lh('Sl' provisions,
condudPd Ellefson, W('tP found
UIH'onsti t ut ion aI.
In a r<'fPn•ncl' to :Fitzmorris'
iilatemC>nt. f:ll!'fson stated "the
Alhuqut•rqu<' ChaptPr of Z.P.G.
fppJs that having any law on Ibl'
hooks PSpPcially an unjust law

which is unenforcable is much
morl' likely to lead to a
destruction of om· nation's moral
fihPr, than i;; a liberal abortion
policy!'
Ellefson also reiterat<'d a
staiemPnt by Judy SPndrowitz,
Z.P.G. National Vice-President
thai "Z.P.G. favors univet·sally
available safe and cff<'l'tivc
contrat'eption to makt' abortions
unnecessary und called upon
right-to-lif~ groups to "work hard
with us to improve acce&~ to
contract'ption thus eliminating lhP
nt>l.'d for mo~t abortions."
This call was also l.'c::hoed by
Montgomery, the administratm of
the Albuqul'fque Planned
Parenthood program.
Montgomery stat!'d that "PiannPd
Parenthood as an agPncy dot>s not
S!'l.' abortion a.~ th!' muin ml.'thod of
birth C<lnt rot." At'Pnrding to
!11 o n I g o m <' r y , ' ' W <' s <'I'
rnntrael.'plion as thP prim:1ry
ml.'tlwd of birth (•ontrol, with
abortion ns n b:wk·up nwtlwd."
Montgom<'rV conrludNI by
saying "we wouid definitely agrl'~
with lhP Z.P.G. stah•mPnl."
D or n, the bPacl of thl'
Right-to-Lif<> <'ommittl'<', r<'plil'd
to the Z.P.G. stall'tnPnl, by saying
that "we ~ertainly agre('· to the
extl.'nl that contl"a<'cption is to lw
pr('fprred to abortion, but W<'
don't thitlk abortion should bt>
u~d under any rircumstanct•s,
,..... u·pt maybe to savr thr lif<' of
the mother."
Thr Z.P.G. proposul, "would hi'
idl'ally a good icll.'a," said D"rn,
"but Wl' don't have thr rl'sourcc•s
to rl.'a!ly incroase th<'ir l.'fforts."
If lhP NPw MPxiro abortion law
dops havl' to h<' rl'writ!Pn,
Monfgom£>ry and Banks, the clinic
dirc•l'lor of Plat1nl'cl Parl.'nt hood,
both sai(l that thry pPI'sonally
"would like to S!'l• abortion as a
rl'gular part of ml'cliral prartirl',
rathl'r than having it isolatPd from
all othPr tnrcliral rarr."'

AMA Plans Care System
in Underdeveloped Areas
By IWGJ<;R MAKl~
Dr. Carl Hoffman, pr('sident of

Extra! 3 Stooges Comedy

stated that the SupremP Court
decision "can lead to Lhe
destruction of our moral fiber as a
nation."
In ih!' r!'leasl', the Louisiana Lt.
Gover nor also said that "the
ruli·ng allo)Ving abortions during
t h <' first tlll'!'l.' months of
prl'gnan<'Y wns ironit' in vi!'W of
thP Courts Parlil'r ruling banning
tlw dt'ath penalty. We are told
thai WI' can <>liminal<' thp
innocPnt but not th<> guilty."
According to Dorn, "If the
Suprem(• Court can rul<> whPn lifl'
h<'gins who says that thl' Court
can't st>l a similar cutoff da!<• as to
wlwnlif<• should <•nd."
"New abortion ll'gislation
whi<'h Right-to-I,ifp had plamwd
to prPsPnt mu~t now" snid Dorn,
"at the V('IV !Past he n•wriltt•n in
onl<•r for ii to lw passPd by ih(•
Ll'gislat un• and llw courts."
"Though Nc•w M(•xiro Attorney
GNwral David Norvl.'ll has Y<•t to
r<•IC'aS!' n statPmt'nt on th<• ·afft•ct
of 1 lw Court ruling on Nt•w
M<'xi('(l's abortion law," said
Nam•y f:ll<•fson, Prt'sidl'nt of !hP
Albuqu<•rque Z.P.G, <'haptt•r, "wp
t'xp<•et it to have to bo r('writtc•n."
"New Mexico and Georgia,"
said Ellefslln, "havl' basi<.·ally thr
sum<> law. Thrl'l' spl;l"ifil'
provisions of thl• Georf:!ia law,
whh•h arc found in New Ml.'xico's
law ar<> that:

a multi·statr tour to l.'xamml' th<'
quahly of Indian h<•alth cure and
s~·st<•ms in umlt'rdl'V(•Iopt•d ar!!as
of !hc• ~tat<• to hc•lt> HtP AMA in
d('VPiopinl:l a national
cornpr!'lll'n~ivr he;tlt h carl' syst <'tn.
Hoffman :uriv1•d Thursdav
morning aftl.'r sp<>nding three day·s
on the Blal'kfl.'rl Rl's<•rvation in
Montana obscorviug th[' hl'alth carP
eonditions tht•n• which h(•
dl'~('ribPd ns "good."
"Tiw care th<•rt• was good,"
Hoffman said, "but llw pmblc•ms
at·osl' out of tlw Indi.m> ju.,< .,;r
llw r<'sNvat ion and not th(• Ollt'S
I h<•r<•. Th<•r<• was a d<•finif<'
<'onfu,ion ahout. thC'ir ril(hls to
adPquatl' Iwalth <·ar<•."
'rlw HuntinglOJt, Wl'&t Virginia
urologist wns Pl!'('tNI pl'l•sid<>nl of
tlw A:I.IA last sumnH•r in San
l•'nuwist•o aml has sp<•nl mu<'h of
his t inw I t'aV(')ing amund tlH'
<'OIIlllry ohsl'l'Villg hPHIIh l'liJ'('
systt·m~ for thl' l\.MA.
lloffmnn "aid !hal 11<' is

primarily <'oncl'mf.'d with "thl'
dl'liv<•ry of hl'alth carl' svstems to
thl' peop!t' of this romitrv" and
that his trip to Nl'w M<>xico will
involve looking into tlw ht•alth
carP systems to Indians, migrant
workl'rs, Chic:mos and blacks.
"Five• to 20 Jl!'r Ct>nt of thl'
pt'ople in this rounlry don't havl'
a rct•ss to h!•alth care in this
<'ountry," lw said. "Tlw main
rt•ason that thnsP in tlw ~hrtt o
arl'as don't USP tlll' C'arp cc-nters is
crimP. It's not ~>aft• to go into
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art-:ts, it's a qm•st ion of ;!dl inf( tlw
JH"Ofll'r pc•rsomwl lhPn•. :\1o"t
wiv<>s makr tlw d(•(•i>.ion' wlwn•
tltl'ir husbands will Jll'HI'lil'<'. and
I hi:; rnakl'S it V<•ry diffi(•UJt to J:Pl
I hal aid th<>rt•."
AftPr Ill' itt~ (>]prt Nlpr<•;;id<>nl of
I bP A MA, Hoffman made a
fiv(•-wt•ek tour of En!-(land,
BwPdt•n, WP.~t Gt•!'l!HIIl.l' and
Hussia In (•xmnill(' thl'ir Jwallh
iC'nnlliH.tt•d nn paJ_!-(' ·'I

I.

FUN, FOOD. AND FROLIC will hl! tht> t'<'ntral tlwmP of
the All Gr<>ek (}('t-'l'ogc>ther, Jan. 27. The main issu<• before•
th<' fmHePkPrs will h£1 thP prospP<'i of joining in Uwir rush
programs m>xt Wl'l'k .
Tlw All Gn·Pk Gc•t-TogPtlwr will lw hc•ld at th<• ATO
<'Offi11l<'X at 1 !lOH Sunshine Temw<• and will hP op<'n to tlw
publi<•. The fun will start at 1 p.m. and last until 5 p.m.
ThP drPss will bt' <'asual and tlw gpt-togellwr will he thP
place for intc•r('stpd pt>rHons to rPgistpr for fratPrnity and
sorority rush. Beer will flow, promisrs Juli" Willcutt, Tri-D<'lt
and student senator.
The entire event is being sponsorrd by both Panhellenie
and the fnter-I•'ratPmity Coun('il.

Winrocl( a Pari(?
Vip's a Racetraclc?
By MARTE<; NIX
This is ·ow SI'C'rmd of a two part
seri<'s.
W ht• n

tlw t r:tn~>port.ation
solution is found, Albuqu<'l'(jlll'
<'an brcoml' a bl'autiful and
human!' t'ily again. Imagin~ this as
a nPw Alhuquerqul'.
Winro<'k parkin11 lub arp now u
giant eity park.
Fourth and <'<•ntnd an• now
Wl'll dl.'sii{n<'Cl shopping malls with
a possible rae!' track uround Vip 's.
Indian i>ehool is tww a linPar
park d('(li<'atP<l to the arts and
~if'nl'l'l', with horsPbacl: riding
trails and an artificial stn•am.
.At int!'rst•t"t ions or bus statirms
a largl' publi(· mall is \'OnstructPd.
In tlw mall ar(' manv art and
s<"i<'lll'P PXhihits and alsu political
and urban planning <'Xhibits about
AlbucJU<'rquc•. This way pPople
t•ould partidpa!P in dt'mo(•racy
whilc• waiting for !h<' mass transit
svstt•m.
· Tlw widr rPsidential stn•Pts ar(•
now rPdU<'<'d to just twn Jan('~.
tmt four. P<'O)'It• now park t hc•ir
~ars fwhieh th~y usl' just for runtl
travpl) only in tlH' driveways. Tlw
two parl;in~t latH's are now
<'Oil\'('rt <•d to planfpt·~ for ~ms> and
ln•C's. In this wa1.· rain wat ('f will
run oil roots aiul pav<·nwnt to
V<'l!t'llltion. In I his WllY wat Pr will
t•v;tporate throu~-:h tr;•<•s, in>ll'ad
of off tlw tops of ar( ific•ial lakC's,
Albuqu<•rquP is building
inward, inl'I'PHsing tht• qualitv of
lifl'. Th<• old parl:itJ;! lots m·r• 'now
hP<'oming room for parks, malls,
shopping t•en!Prs, and housPs.
Albuqut•rqu<• no long(•r has thr
drast it•nlly l':qwnsivl' mons I ('I' of
mhan spmwl.

ThvrP is n solution to lhP
transportation probl<•m whi<>h
rould he startNl ll('xt W(•t>k; but it
is crud<•. First, to mak<• it
financially possiblP, all auto
traffic would havl' to br ba111wd
from Albuqut•rque Pxcept for
Pm<'rgf'n<"y, husinl'ss and
out-of-town lrav<'l. SI'Pondly, a
total mass transit syst<'m would h<>
cl<•sigtwd using Alb uquerqul'
St'hool busps aud various
olh<•r 8(1\lrC'('S. Tlwr<' arp Pll<mgh
husrs in town. and thl.' l.'ntirC'
sysl<•m <'<lUld ('osl lc•ss than :m
<'<'Ills a prrson.
No om• would Jmvr to wall> lP~s
than thrPI' or four hloC"ks to the
ll<'arl'Sl bus stop; pro bubly less. To
fimm<'<' thP srsh•m and to ki'<'JI
mon!'y off thP bus(•s (mon('y on
bust•s mPans mhlwri<>s), eilhrr a
tokl'n ,~ystem t'nuld lw used or tlw
rost would b!' adcl!'d to !'v<'ryon(•'s
watrr bill, say rais<' lh<' cost pPr
gallon of wat!•r onr <'l'lll morf'.
Thl' sy~t<·m could ht> us!'d durin~
tht• summ(•r or during thr•
t'mergr•n('y slat;!' of
air
inv<>rsion, durinf! lht' timl's wlwn
A lhuquerque Puhlie Sdwols is
l'lost•d.
You 1.ay that ~·ou hav!' two cms
at homP'.' One for work, one for
tlw wifE•. C'<m~id~r :1 good puhli('
tr:m>it HYiil<•m, I hat might cost
orw on<' dollar a dav or Jc•ss. For
22 work days (l('f month, that.,.,
$:]2 Jll'l' month. What dors th:tt
PXI ra auto cost you, int'luding
paynwnt,, in,m·a1wc·, g;u,oliiw, ancl
upk(•pp, pJu,. parl-;ing l't·P~
downtowtl'? Do vou think that <t
family rould 1:1•ali;~!' N'HIH>Illir·
growth if tlw fiiwm·ial hurch•n of
!hal PXfm autn i~ <•liminal """
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Douse the Crowd.

By AIIARON

PEAC..E

PAP.TY

lt wns during till' J,,~! [J,dt' or
thl' 1 Hth l'Pntury wiH•n Poland
was hL•ing carvC>d up Jilw an
nVl'l'stuff<>cl fowl by Russia,
Austria, Pnu;sia and Sw('(h•n and
lht• morult> and physit•al
condition of the JPwish pl'oplt• in
Poland W<'l.l' at th<'h· lowl'st, !hat
t hP Hnsidic mov<>nwnt w;1s hom.
Insid£> th<> court of King
Stnnislnus II, thf' c-ouriiPrs
enwlntPd lhC' comt !if(• of WPSll'rn
Etuopl'. But thC> govC>1·nnwnt acted
ns if it was paralyzC>d and could
not tC>ll thnt the country was
fulling apart.
The land syslC>m was still a
basic fl'udal ar1·angcnwnt of large
<>states with the pl'asants kept in a
stat<> of ignorancf.' and dl'bt. As
for<'ign powPrs ]wpt slidng out
piccf.'s of Poland and ('V('n the
I'('VO!l by Kosciusko was crush('(l,
Polish troubl('s and c!C>sp:tir fl'll on
the Jt•ws most !wavily.
The Jews WNf' the tnrg<•ls of
ndigious incil<•ment bv thl'
Catholic Church h iNnr<'hv who
us<'d t•hargf's aga ins! llw ,ipws to
s l r l' ngllwn tlwir own posit ion
against tlw st•mi·pagan bat·k~liding
tll'asants. Tht• Polish landlords and
nohilit y tax<'d tlw Jl·W~ on! of
Pl'OIJOmic l'Xisl<•nt'P. Law~< forbid
tlw Jl'ws !o own M worli tlw land
and drovt> lhl'm into tlw ci!iPs to
st>t up marginnl livings.
Th t> pogrom ( organiz<•d
massn<'r<•s against J1•ws) b<•gan to
bt:' a yl'arly PV<•nt aft Pr tlw <'r<>P
had done poorly and tht• pNtsanl
n<'ed<'d somt•onl' to hlanw his
('onlinual indPblNln!.'ss on. Ev<'n
l'ltarg('s of ritual murd<'l' w<•rl'
rt>vivl'd. Thl' opportunity tor
erluc:ltion or any roads out of
tlwir dismal condition for Jews
wer(' non-existent.
Within thl' J('wish community
itsl'lf, the religious life of th('
people had become formnlizl.'d.
The study of the Jewish religious
books, formrrly som('thi11g that
was PXp!'cted of all the
community, had h<•coml' mor<• of
tlw domain of u small group of
~<.'lwlars. And as Hmvard Mor<'l<:
Flac•har wrott>: "The• sc•holarshii>
larg!'ly had divorcPd ilsPif from

tlw r<'alitiPs of <·on!Pmporm·y lifP
aml fmm tlw emotional ll!•Nls of
tlw lwa rt."
As tlw Polish world f<•ll ap:Hl,
as tlw Jt•wish <'dU<"alional sY!.I<'m
found its<•lf lpss able to mP;•t tlw
emotional nl'eds of llw ]JPopiP nnd
as tlw gulfh<'LW<'<•tlllw lc•anwd and
tlw unl!•arn<'d gr<>w, th<' J<•wish
JWoplc• fouml tlwmsc•l\:c•s in r<•al
JH'Nl of scmwtltinl-( posit ivP and
affirmativc• to lwliPV<' in.
ThiH :1ffirmat ion <·a me• in th(•
pr•rsnn of Rahhi lw:wl bPn Eli<•zpr
01' as lw was );,tf'r known, !hi' Baal
Sh1•m Tov (K<'<'P('I' of tlw Good

Name•).
Tlw Baal Shl'm was born and
gi'L'W up in a rPmolt• sPl'lion of th<•
C'arpal hian :Mountains. liP lwgan
having visions and rl'V<'hltions as a
tc•L'na~<·r and brcaml' a faith hi'<>IPr
wltilf' his mystic <'XPI'riencl's grPw.
Lilt!<• is known about nw Baal
Shl'm 's !if<' he(•ause lw tll'\l<•r
wrot1• anything down himself. It
was said ih;:t the Baal ShPm, whrn
he Jiv!'d in llw mountains, could
understand lh<• talk or animals
and how LllP trees and fh)W('rs
communicated.
Th(' Baal Shl'm did hav<' a gr<'al
deal of. formal education as a boy
and as a leenaj:(L'I' and knew a gn•at
deal about the Kaballah, lhe
Jewish mysfic hooks of !hP 1 filh

crnlury.
So !]!(' Baal Sh<'m lwcame a
teachN. But ins lead of lPaching in

IH<~N

CHAIM

llw drv ami formal style• of that
tim<•, ht• taught tlw gt·;atPHl thing
was to myst.ically loul'h God in
('V<'l'Y t.hing otw dot•s in lift•; to
juyously and l'l'sta1 ieally rPalizP
lhr Rpark of God burns in c•vl•t·y
Jiving and non·living thing U!HI<;t.
tlw lH'avt•ns lwcausl' God is th<•
soun•c• of all things; to rC>cognizP
that in tlw world of the spirit,
llwr<' arC> no d islin<>t ions bctweC>n
!hP l'ieh nnd llw poOl', llw IPat·upd
and llw unll'll('r!'d; and ht>
d Wl'lled l>ll thl' moral aspl'l'ls of

lhP JPwish rc•ligious sysl<'m
insLPad of ll'ltching his students to
m!'moriz(' commPntarit•s.
Tlw joy, loV(', song, clancl's,
gait>ty and cht•Pr of llw Hasid im
Iold the J£>wish (Wopk lhat llw
holi(•st tn£>11, those• who hav£> lh<•
fin• to knnw God in lh<•ir h<'arts,
arl' not lhos£> who would rPdm~l'
r£>1igion to rPpl'tition and
uniformity. Tlw hrot lwl'lwod and
IJw dl•lllOCI'a<'Y of tJw llasidism
spokP of tlw living lwyond tinw
and tlH' hi~hPsl Jdnd of lovt• that
man !'an know fo1· lif1• itsP]f and
t'or Hw Ct'('<llm of lift•.
l\1on•ovE•r, 1 lw Baal Slwm
alJIH•akd to llw t•ommon pc•opl!•
lwcausp lw told his ~•tori<>s throu~h
p;u·ahl!•s, J'oll; talt•s, l;lhlP.-; and
otlwr nral tmdilions. The• B;ml
Slwm utilizl'd tlw mal tradilirm M>
thorou~hly !hat wlwn lw dit•cl,
tlwn• n•maitwd' nothing that lw
had writtl'n down PXI'<•pt a fpw
IL•ll<•rs. Tlw <•ntil·p tradition and
1'\llturP of lhl' Ilasidi<• mov!•nwnt
was ~pr<'a<i and latpr wrJ!IPn down
by his di~t·IpH>s, thow who b.td
1W1'l1 th<> Baal .Slwm hims<>lf and
from W!'nnd·hand slm·l!·.~.
To illustral<• Lh!'~(' parabll's,
Uwrc is one cm1cerning joy and
salvation that tl'lls of Rabbi
Bunam who saw a Jew in dnngPr
of drowning whih• swimming in
lhe st>a uear Danzig.
S('('ing that !h(' drowning man
was about to stop struggling to
stay afloat, th(' rubbi shou!Nl out
"Giv1• my grl'<•tings to Ll'viathan.''
Tlw dwwning man smill'Cl and
rt>gailwd hio; will In ~ilvP himsdf
ami h!•pt himsPlf afloat until his
l'rii•JHI~ ,.('"''UI'Cl him. Hahbi •
Bunam, who told llw story,
\'OtH•lmh•d I hat Nllvnlion t•omc•s
l hrough joyful and <'hN•rful
pray!'rs to tlw Lord and nol
lhi'OU!lh lamrntal ions htorv tak<•n
from Louis NPwman's ''Hasidi<·
Ant holog~·."

It's Casual

Bring a Friend

Th<> IIa!>iids bt•lii•V<• that all
human h<•ing;; c·onl<tin within
llwmsr•lws all tlw worlds that
PXisl. Humans nr<• ahl<• 1o hm•p
c·ont:u•t with tilt';.(' worlds.
As Oil!' Ibsidic· rahbi said:

Come See What We f re Ali About

":\1an puss1•ss1•s within himsc>lf all
good and all c•vil traits, hul tlwv
m·<' in an unbom stall•; it is withii1
his pow<•r to giv~> thc>m hi1·th. If lw
is angl'ht• in l'har:li'IPT, lw wi II
transform good trnils into 1•vil.
"It i' t bl'Uugh tlw !WI' forman<•<•
ol' good dc•l'ds that aid us to
IH'<'OllW

What:

A Get Together

When:

1:00-5:00 pm

holy as ang<•b."

Saturday, January 27, 1973
Staff Box
Editor~· Aaron Howard
Managing Editor Sandra McGruw
City Editor- Janie£> Harding
Sports Bdilor ·Mark Blum
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loan l>t'adlint'

Benefit Concert

Thl• rl£'adlin(' fo1· filing
nppli£'nl ion with !.lw New Mexico
Stud!•nt Lmm Program fol' lhP
.'::unHnl'l' SP~sion is Feb. 23, 1973.

Jeanne Grl'alish and Jane Snow
will present a S.A.I. benefit
concert in Keller Hall at 4 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 28.

F endng Associ at ioll

Raise Your Consciousness

Thr UNM f<>ncing nsso('inl ion
will nw(lt Jnn. 27 al 2 p.m. in
mom 17G of Johnson Gym. UNM
sl udl'n(s nrC' invil<.'d to aU end. For
mo l'l' informalio11 contact Jon
Stark at 265·4038.

Women intl!rested in joining a
consciousnt>.ss·raising group please
plan to attend a meeting on
Tuesday, Jan. 31 at 7 p.m. at the
Women's Center, 1824 Las
Lomas, phone 277·3716,

by Garry Trudeau
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Sailboat for Sale

by Garry Trudeau

with extra gear, including trailer.

Priced to self quick. 281-5349

RECORD N' TAPES

'El Topo'-Bosclt and Blood

Now Open 2 locations

Exclusive Ordering Service
{Get those hard to find albums)

If ever a movit' approacllt'd
ineffability, it would be "El
T opo. '' Co mm 11nting on
Al<>xandro Jodorowsky's
masterpil'<'<' is sup<>rOuous. Aft<'r
going to thP film, sc<>n<' aft1•r
surrl'alistic sc£•1\l' tt'app(lars
d <>fying glib phrasC>s and l'asy
labl:'ls which usually pl'rmit us to
doalt what startlin~ pklur<'S Wl'
S<'!' undt•r su ffocat inl! d1• finiliom;
d<>signNl to sm<lllwr tlw sluwl\ of
what W(' t'Xp<'l'iPncPd. Joc!orowsk~·
strips off our I'Ololinnal annor
until W<' un• l£•ft ~tanding mll;(•d
with nolh in1~ d~~· I<» do <•xc<•pt try
tu n·•·.oll huw

)Jt•

(•annor

JlHi

il,

!ln.·

I:'OnlP hunw, down a
C'nupl<' of hPI'rs, and wash tlw
h!ood of this movit• from tlw
mind.
ImaJ,lillP a mu'l'il' drramt up b1.·
Hit•ronymw; Bw;<•h c•mplorinr, 11\P
tl 1<'hnical skill of F1•llini ami vou
mitlht approadt Jwlorr.ws!;~:'!, ·"l•;J
Tupu." But tlwn it wmild onlr hi'
an appmad1 In a jmmwy whid1
whirl!. you lh1·ough vivid
l:a)Pidosropic imagf'!, of a
surrPalistie hl'll so po\wrful that
on'' ff'l'ls as if Jodorowslcy is
grappling with lht• dt•vil himM•lf.
Hf' does not porlray pholoj:lraphi<'
thn•ats to f<'arcd (•viis, nor d<l<'s h<'

Open 7 days a week
294-8130
Super-Low
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Olympic Stars to Compete Here Sat.

c
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By BRIAN TAFOYA
the most important indoor track
'Jernberg, top vaulter for tlw
Po$t Olympic competition ml!ets in this co11ntry,
Lobos, placed ainth in the past
begins this Saturday evening as
Other LQbo tracksters entered
Olympics with a vault of 1 7 feet
Lhe tenth Albuquerql\e
in the meet are: Randy Withrow
two and % inches.
In vit11tional Track meet brings
in the shot put; Melvin Powers in
Tickets may be purchased at
together 0 lympians in one of the
the 60 yard hurdles; Walter the Tingley Coli&eum ticket
most exciting indoor meets to be
Henderson in the 60 yard dash; office. Tickets range from $3 to
held in Albuquerque.
Ed Foster in the long jump; John
$6. Opening ceremonies will begin
Frank Shorter, first American
Allison in the mile run and
at 7 'P.m.
to win the Olympic marathon
Ingemar Jetnber in the pole vault.
since John J. Hayes in 1908, will
be competing against rival Rex
"lllll-lllllll-lllllllfllll_lfll....-. ....-lllllllll-111111-llllllfil-llllt/Jilllllllllllllll!lll
..-fllll
Maddiford of England for the two I :'!- mile crown.
Shorter, who is planning to
Can Christian Students
attend law school at UNM,
recently received the Sullivan I
Trophy for the outstanding
Live Happily Ever After At UNM
athlete of 197 2 .
Other outstanding Olympians
H
B b
~
of the Munich games will be Kip
ear 0 Mumford 1." Living. C'oltlf At The Alumni Chapel Mondav.
29
Keino and Mike Bait. Keino set a
January • At The Ftrst Meeung ThJs Scme.1ter Of The Fellowship Of
meet record in the mile run last 1
C:hnstta~ Students Not Connected With Any Other Group Nor Denominayear by flashing to a 4:02.2
tHJn Neith~r C'atholt~ Nor Prote;lant. Come Anytime. Leave Anytime 1
victory.
Between I 1.45 ~nd 1.30 Ev~ry Mon?ay. Help Pl"n a Jc;u~ Mu;ic C'oneert
t
Mike Bait, another Kenyan,
On The UNM (amp us This Sprmg. (,etA Group Together And Come On! ~

ii

givQ one an

l'scap~

routt> from his

hell. You are there with
Jodorwosky wrestling with his

most purgatoria I movie I have C'V<'r
SCt'n.
"EI Topo" eaptures thl' spirit
of d!'a!h, and pictures it with tht'
sharp hypC'r-sensitlvity a
nightmarl:' brings Whl:'n ii shakl's
us aw:1k1.' from what Wt> thought
might be a p<'aceful slt-l'p. Th<.'
af'ousti<'al effects l'CilO and
rl'·l'Cho likt' sounds do wh<•n WC'
have a ilC'adaelw or wlwn WI' art'
suff<>ring iht> d<'lirium of a f<>vt•r.
J odorowsky makl's us shudd~>r
hf'<'aUS<' b(l pcn<>trati'S otlr
t•allousm•ss and nllows us to fl'l'l
tlw r;1•n~it ivily of a poc•l <'<Ill!( hi in
llw I Pl't'ifyillfl wul'ld wt• liv~· in, a
world so diabolical and d<•atlly
that if W(' W<'YI' to lw truly awarl'
of it in all its fright<'ning <'Ss<'n('<',
WI' would h<' I'Xprrh•m•ing tlw
limho or "gl Tnpu."
By Jim Gra<'hnt'r

demonic incarnations, and there is
no exit, no relief, just sweltl'ring
struggle that has no hope.
J odorowsky does something
that few movie dirN:tors have (IV(•r
don!.': lw makl's rou {c>ar. And
trup fear is onP of th<' mqre
honPst <>motions one can have. It
<>:mnot h<' bought' (lff, clwated
up<Jn, or charmN!. It t<>al'lws mw
how ml'aningfu! or nwaningl(•ss
his o1· h1•r lif(• is; it mala•s mw fael'
<l Path, which is Uw goal of
'"~" yhm!:o. ',, hf•· It h ln'nh.. bl~· tlw
mo!,t l'Piigious of nil C'Xp!•rii.'JH'PS.
That is why, abmrp all, this movh•
is rl'lillious. R!'ligious in a s<'ns£•
that it hPlit!l!·~ till' <'hl'ap
optimism that owrlook~ viol!'l1l'l',
tlw sadism, lhl' rapaC'iousnPss that
is in l'(l<'h Oil£' nf US, Ul\d ins((•ad,
pl:t<'£'S us fac1• lo facl' with what
Fie'lla Committee
W<' would lik(• most to igncm•. No
Six u ndPrgrad uat I'S arl' nrf'd<'d
Oil<' is inf:dlibl•• in this movil' of
for work on llw ARl1NM I•'ipsta
fr<•al:s and for<>salwn p!'opl£'; no CommiUPI:'. I<'ic•slil, dl'srrihPd by
ert•Nl or h£'lil'f will ~><tV<' anybody, ASUNM S<•nator Rudy Ort(>ga, as
l'VPrybody is doomNI. for a dl'ath a "day of rf'li<'f; a guud old
mnr1• disastrou.<: than 1'Vt'r could dnmk," will talw plac!' at th<' l'nd
1> <' <' nvision<'d by our Puritan of April.
for<>fathl'rs in tlwir d('£'p£'sl dC'plhs
Applieations may hi' fil<'d at
of dt•spair. This hus got to ))I' tht' ASUNM offi<'l's on Uw sN:oud
floor of th<' Union. Anyon<' with
ideas con<'l'rning the c<'ll'braiion

may contact OrtC>ga at 2·12·0361

'

from 6 until 9 p.m.

placed second in the 800 ml!ter
run lastheroics
year behind
l;~sL second
of Dave the
Wottle.
After the disappointing second
?lace finish to Wattle in the 800
mct<'r rae<>, he came back to place
third in the formidibl<.' 1500
meter run. During all preliminary
races in Munich, BoiL won four
races l<'ading up to Lhl:' finals in
each !'Vent. Boit will compC>te in
thl' mile run or 1000 yard run.
Marly Liquori, one of the hl'st
mllers in history, will also
compl'le this weekl'nd.
Ratl!d as thl! number 011e milt'r
two out of thl' last fom yl'nrs,
Liquori will try to g-ain more
laur!'ls as he goes against S<'V1•ral
Munkh Olympian!>.
Dd Buono, miler from Italy
nnd l'O\llliryman Chuek La Bl'nz
will tr:v for thl' mill' crown but
Will rl'e<•iv<' S!l:'m comp<•lition
from Kip Kl:'ino, l\1ik<• Boit, and
Liquori.
Tlw t'nivl'rhity of Nf'w M<•xic•o
I.<>ho lra<'k ((•am will h<• <•ntl'r£'d
in ••if!ht t•v<•nts. Matt If<•my, Ht•id
Cult•, last y1•m· Ali·Aml'rican:; will
l<•ad tlw UNM lm<•kstt>rs ag'ainst
snnw of Ill<' tnu~ht•i,[ <'ompt•tit inn
in tlw wm·ld.
Trad• t•oadl Hugh Harl>!'ti said
that R<>id Coli' would hart• a
"11oud <'ham•(•" in winning his
••wnt I ht' IiilO ~·anl run. ({!II' is a
J)asl winm•r of tlw fiOn yard run.
'l'lw mil(• rl'lay tl'am (•ompos(•d
of Matt H(lllry, H.f'id Col{•, ~>it•hil•
Powt>rs, and Frl'd Jam1•s, stands a
gnod l"hanrt' of winning in otll' of
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No. 79

Box 20, Uni1:t'rsity P.O., UNM, ,.
Albuqul'rqul', N.M. 87106
Editorial Phon<' (li05) 277·
4102, 27?·4202;
Tht• New l\!c'<it'Cl

t.nbo io
puhlish~cl Monday lhrnus:h J•'rida}'
rv~ry
rrgulat W«.'dl or lh!'
University vc•ar and wrekly durinr.
tlw !iUIT11l1<'~ s«.'ssion bv lh<> lloard of
Studl'nt Publi<'alioos of lhl:'
Unlvt•rdtv or Nt•W li1PKit•C>, and is
not finanriallv <tssnciat~d with
UNM. Sc•wnd <'lass, JlO.>WC<' paid at
Albu<tut'tl!UP, Nc•w Mrxieo 87100.
Suhscriptinn ral<' is $7.50 for thl:'

!NOW SHOWING!! _ )

w~~~----::ngtosAitos
TWIN THEATRE

Montgomery

Dail~·

,

~wadt•trfi(· ~~·.11r.

Tht• upininns <''<prrsst'd on !he
t'<litorial pnr,es !l! 'the Daily I.oho
ar<• thos~ nf thr author sol<'ly.
Unsignrd opinion is tl>nt of the
roitorial bnartl of Tht• Daily l•t>bo.
Nnthlnr. prinLrd in TIH• l>aily I.o!Jo
R<'<'~ssaril~· tt'Jit('S<'nts tht• 'Vit•ws of
lhr llnivrrsHy nf N~w Mt•xico.
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SPECIAL GUEST

GRIN

FEBRUARY q, 000 P.M.

New :\texico
DAILY LOBO
Vol. 76

-

CIVIC AUDITOR,IUM

Common Causl', a non-partisan
political group, will mt'f.'t at tlw
law school at 7:30 p.m. Mikl'
R u nn e.ls, statp chairman, will
attC'nd.

Trad•tlonal
LPv•'s brushed
derum . , Contemporary

tim popular bu;h

Martin
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Wyoming Mall Shopping Center
6801 N. 4th
(In Jumpin Jeans)
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Rattan Furnitur('
In .111 '>i.l'<'s.
St\lr'> & ptit'l'~
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Basket~~.

Shop~~~~.
Comn,Idn ( :1'11!('1' ~~lfi.y,:,9
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TICKETS AVAILABLE
GOLD STREET CIRCUS
REIDLiNGS-DOWN TOWN
RECORDS M\TAPES-
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Lobos Hit WAC Road

The Univt:'rsily of New Me>xil'o
"It's <l L!ll"ill to bl' chospn and
jumpR back inlo the thick of the picked as onc of the top teams in
Wt>stl'rn Atbletk Confl'rencP ihl' country," he said. "Bu~ WI.'
baslwtball rarl" this Wel'ketJd with pay eel u little bit too much
a p<m of t•tmtl games with the attention to it last lim<' when we
UnivPrsity of Wyoming tonight Wl're ranked tenth."
and Colorado State University
Senior Darryl MinniefiPld hnd
tomormw.
18 and 23 point nights against
T hl' Lobos completed their Hawaii to up his scoring avt>rage
nonconference schedule last Wel'k to 13.5. Last week he was first in
with tht·ee impressive wins in the nntion in field goal accuracy
Hnwnii to jump the seaso11 record but has dropped some to the .029
to 14-2 against collegiate
mark. Gunrd Chl'stl'rFttllel·shared
<'Om petit ion and 16-2 overall scol'ing honors with Minniefit>ld in
counting a pair of exhibition the 83-70 win and continues to
gam~?s. The Lobos are 12·0 against
ll'ad thl' Lobos in scoring with a
non-WAC schools.
14.1 avl'l·age.
"Wl' just hnd thl'el' grf?nt
Elll'nbergf?r is noi f?xpecll'd to
per formnncl's from tht• t'ntil·e shift his starting lineup around for
squad last week. We lii.'Vl'r lost our the ll'agUl' <'ont£>sts and will
poise when the gaml.'s got closl'. continup to sttbslitute freely.
Wf!' have to fOI"get about our Wl'Pk Minni<>field will sl.:trl at lh<' post
in Hawaii now and gel ready with Bl'rnatd Hardin (11,8) and
to make a move in tb(' leagut>," Mark Sai!'rs (10.6) al thl' two
snid coa('h Norm Ellt>nbergr:r.
forwards. Fuller :md Tom Roh<'rts
As far as the nalionnl spotlight (H.l) will get th(' nod at llw
got•s, Ellenbc•rgl'r l'Xprl'SSl'd guards.
happinl'ss at being rank PC)- -!Jw
Ellenh!'l'gl'!. has bN•n abl<' to g'<l
Lobos turnl'd up in eightel•nth wilh a fout· guat·d offt•nst• wilh
and nint>lPenth :placl' in thC> UPI both GabP Nava (.1.2) and Wendf?ll
nnd AP polls~ -but said tha1 IJ(I Tay Jo r (3. 9) sl'eing action as
didn't lwliPvl' tlH' aitPntion would J·eplaceml'nts for Fullc>r and
go to his team's !wad.
Rob('rts. By shuffling llw guards

••J,• G

uds··
:muu•
Showtimes:
2:25, 4;20, 6:1
~
8:10, 10:05
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Janu:ll) Sp~cial
\(t\ ,,r \l.tt.h

By GREG LALIRF;
'I'lH• Loho gymna~ls bt•g:m
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Welcome Back To
More Savings

CLE. \R. \~C'E

Spl'in11 sc•nwstt•r t'Oll1Jll'lition lasl
night against California Stalt• at
Full('r!on and todav and
tomnuow will tak1• pari· in tlw
llC'LA Invitat ion;tl.
llN~l has won its prPYious I wo
dual ml't•ts wu\ing LSt~ of Nt>w
OrlNms 1 r-,].1!'", to t 32.3() and
I hpn dt•fpating Colm·ado Stat••
lli'i'..lfi In 1 iia.Hr. at tht• t•ml of
st•nwstt•r l>rNtk.
Tlw I,ubo.~ hav<> hPI'Il p:t('('() hy
Jim IviC't•l; and D;1w Rt'pp, both
PXl'l'llr•nl all-around gymnasts.
HnWI'\'('r, RE•pp was n()t r'XI)(><'ft•d
to <'Om(WII' in this WE•Pkr•nd's
---
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Jim Ivic('k,

C'allNl Lh(' favorilP.~," Mitrlw!l
said.
Thl' Lobo'1; l-itrongt•st
opposition in tonight's
Invitatiunal will com!' from

HTEPim~

A.

GARD~ER

Tlw W(•at lwr fon•c•ast for tlw ~tatP of :-i I'W
:\Ic•xko look.; to lw r<>lativE'IY gc>Od. By
Friday nil!ht and Haturday morning l'hmwc•s
of prc•<·ipitution in tlw nortlwrn mountains
of tlw stat\' SP!'m ilwvituhiP.
Friday tlw :..tatp PXIWI'ls fair wPatlwr with
a high of 10 dc•gr('PS in the c·<•ntral vullc•ys.
By Friday aflprnoon c·loud c·owr is E'X(W<'i<•d
and sncnv flurriE•s arc• an tidpatPd for the•
nortlwrn r<·sort Ull'a:'..
Saturday's high of ·10 dq~n·<>s should givP
way to dear skiC's by thf' afternoon. lc•aving
Sunday dt>ar and slightly warmE'r.
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TIO; J<:WINGS, By John
O'Hara; 319 pp. New York.
t-" Random House, Inc. $1.25.
That t h.is nov<• I mt•rifs hC>ing
bJl
1J oun d in boo), f<nm and
puhlishl•d, nnwh l<•ss mentionNl
on lhP IPaVPS of Uw Lobos, is an
a('[ of charity whic>h only one who
has sufft'r('[) through tlll't'e
hun<lrNl + (-) pagl's of O'Hara's
lt'dious di~play of vacuity can
fathom. Wlwn told to ri!Vil'w it, I
did il Jlierally. Ai first sight there
was nothing elsl' to do hut \"l'·Vit•w
it in thf? hop£> of gleaning
somethin~· anylhin~-- of
su b.~tan!ial interest Lh<> serond
l iml' around. To no avail. I bopP I
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The January issue of the Thunderbird will be
available this week in the Student Union Build~
ing, Zimmerman library, and In the Student
Publi~atron <;Jffice (205 Journalism Building). Our
next Issue will be a correction of Chicano \-vorks.
Submissions for this issue can be made at the
Chicano Stu~ies Center. Material will be judged
be a committeE.• chosen by the center. The
deadline for submissions will be announced
later.

don't dally on this analysis too
long.
"Till' Ewing.~" is wl'ill~>n in tlw
sly I<> of n poorly l'<'pl'OdU<'<•d
il'll'phonP C'OIWI't'sal ion.
'I'lw chanwlt>l'S havl' ah<>Ut as
muPh depth :ts a By:t.anlilw
mosail'.
Wht>n t.herc is a glimnwr 1faint)
of in!Prl?sling action it is usu:tlly
sonw f<>ehll' att<>mpt at l'rolicism.
So feebl<•, that fl'l'hl<> is not tlw
word.
Think of something wenkt•r
l han ff?Phll' and you havf? it.
(Thank you, tlw ll'ss I strain on
this the beti<>r.)
S<>x ual relationships in this

"Oamt• . . . Bl•l . . . !\1all'h."
And that is almo~t all I hat should
ill' clisC'Iost'cl about llw plot of
"S)Puth," whid1 was pPrfo••nwd nl
Popt>joy Hall. Wt•tllwstlay nil~ht.
!Dut' to a l'l'ljllt•st in tlw tn·o~ram,
!hal is alllhal t'<lll hi' saicl.l
•\ntlwny 1-lhafft•r's award
w i 11 11 i 111-1 p I a y i s a ~> 1i!• k
<·omhinat inn of "!all' Agatha
('hrhtil' and t•:tl'ly 811Ny Qtwt•n,"
plus a lilll'ral '·Jll'inldin!-1 of' all tlw
old "who·dunnit" hu~ilwss t'Vt•r
dt•visl'd in tlw llwat rP. l\ It hough
tlw seript was :1! l inws wordy and
o f1 P n l' I i <' Jwd, it was :tlways
<•ntt•rla ininf.l.

SoutlJPrn Californi:1 and VCI,A
ilsP!f.
Mildwll has bPt•n plPasNl with
what Ill' has ~l'l'll this Yl'at'. liP
HingiNI ou! Ll'nny Cravnts and
Dav<• Chandlt•r as !wing I lw most
improved gymn;t~ls, Tlwy havt>
givc•n sfrc•ngth and dt•pl h to t Iw
(pam c•sp~><'ially in tlw fl<tr:JIIc•l hars
PV«'nl, lht• c·oa('h ~uid. Mitrlwll
('an' t hl' d isplt•ast•d with 1Jw
J)<•r!ormatwt• <If Jon /\it lwn l'illll'r.
T h1• JUnior hori;wntal liar
"PP<'iulisl has )tOJH' undl'ft•;~h•d in
I hal t'Vt'nl.
Mil t•lwll ft•pJs hi- ~qu;ul of
A'Yilinasls compan·~ favomhly with
last y1•ar'o; l••am whidl plaPt•d fifth
in tlw N:tl ional~.
"I'tn V<'r!J imprt•sst•d with
<•vc>rymw," lw said. "Tlwn• h:m
h('(•n lll'I':Jl improv!'mvnt in Hw
tww boys and Davp RPpp has
c•om<· haC'lt.
:;lwuld lw
c•o n tPndc•rs for t lw <'ol1ft•tt•m•p
dwmpionhhips and Nat ion:tls."

0 Nll'g<' Ros<', <'onstant ly on
sl:l!-1<', ltmwd in a wry fill!'
pPrform:nwP, ell's pitt' hi!l 1t•ndt•n<•y
to IIVI'I•·t'tlli1(WI1Sa(p VO('a!ly fol'
tlw ;.izt• of Popt>joy. liP cl isplayt•d
an t• x<·c•llt•nl t;dt•nt for t•omit•
timinl! anrl W<ts on lop of his mlt•
('\'('!'\" minut ,. () r llw ;.,how .
n"avi<l Haviland, tlw otlwt·
ro·~lar of' ":-;IPUI h," was t•qu:tlly
l:dt•ntNI, and i" f o Ill' «'·"Jl"l'i:tlly
romplinwnlf'll on his filw joh of
ac•tinf.l in tlw sN'OIHl patt. It was a
pi!'<ISlll'l' watt'llin!! Haviland and
Ros<• [JI'rform tog<•tlwr, sill<'<' it is
rarl' to find two a(•lors who
~ompliml'nt l'a('h ot\wr so wc•ll.

w.,

C'on/en'nc·t• L('atlPrs
Televised Saturday
W l'!;lf•rn AthlPfk ConferPl1<'<'
ll'adNs Arizona Statl' (:1·0) makl's
itS first l"rlad V(>IJ(Ur(' of fht' SPaSon
this Wl'l'k, travrlinf! the Utah
circuit :mel <'oncludin~t the> tour
Saturday at 'Brigham Young nn
Lite WAC·'rVS Gam£> of lhl' Wt•Pic
to IJ(• vicwcc1 rl'J.(ionally at 3: :JO
p.m. on KOB.

lH>VPllc•i t y ( illi rit, I hPrt•foi'P
sup]>Osl'd to hc• awusing?) h:tVP all
tht• poi!lll!ill<'Y that a wl'iiN for
National ClPographic would put tc>
ust' to d1•sel"ib<' lhP mating hahils
l>Pl WPPll two tirl'd hippopotami.
0 'llara'li plot.. What plot?
I magi n<• a rich n•lativt•- ·wily
W A S P, a n a I I y tH i <' n t P cl ,
misl'dy· and think of how lw m·
slw would rl'IPII Lhl'ir !ifl' stmv
from high sdwol to rl'l irPnwni.
Wouldn't that be> PXcil iug?
If thl' abo vi' answ< r w:\~ "Y <•s,"
btly thP hook. If "No," hl'
Lllankfu! you didn't I"('Vil'w it.
by Jim Grnebner

'Sleuth' Plot Remains a Mystery

Minoritv Studv

TIH•rp will b~ a l'f'cruitment
ficssion for minority studt'nts for
gradual!' study in llw biolo~ical
s<'i1• l!('es at tlw tTniwn;ilv of
California, B<'rlii'IPY on Friday,
,Jan. 21i from h to 11 :J.m. in mom
lll!l in thP Biology huildin!!.
Franh Talamanl t•s, a •~raduat P
studl'nl in tlw Dl'partnwnts 11f
Zoology :md gndo1•rinology. and
Satyahrat:1 Nandi, proft•l.~or and
l'ha irma 11 uf tlw D<•pal'l nwnt of
Zoology will ht• avai!ahll' for
<l ili<•us;.inn and n•c•ruitmt•nt of
pm~pPl'l iv<' ~tradualt• st ud1•nt ~-o.
l•'or mon• informaliollflO to tlw
d«•partnwnt.ll oJ'fi<'t' at tlw Biolo~y

Buil<lin:,:-.

Committee Opening~
<'ommiltt'I'S and tlw numlwr of
o p P n i 1111 s a va ila hlf' arp listl'CI
hl'lnw: I>:h•etion ('ommis~ion, ~:

<·onditions for W<'C'kPnd skiing.

Thunderbird Is Here

'Ewings'-Pity the Reader

:;::

t::
~
'<

SpC'akers Gommitl<'<', 3; Stud<'nt
Court, l: StudE•Ilt Standards, 2
plus Olll' altl'rnal~; GPnl'ral
Honors Council, 1 ; Rf'r:istrat ion,
2; Campus Safp( y, 3: Pu blkal ions
Hoard, 1 ; Fil'sla Cmnmilt('l', H.
Applit•at ions may lw fih•d at
ASUNM offit't's in tlw t~nion.

Bunn Bros.

Coming

I
i

I

I

l2U SlCTJtr

I

OPTICIANS

I

l

Frt'll<'il fm ('IIildrl'n, a pro~ram
,Journall'>h, tiP\I''•Wril<·h, 'JHll'l .,
spoi1Silt'PCI hy t lw Dt•parlnwnt of w ril <'I''. phol<>t! '" pl11•r' and
MoclPI'n nncl Clas>i1•al l:tnguaJ.!••» gr;J ph it· arh p<•<>pk wl!" "'''
and Proft'ssor ('Jaudt>·!llal'il' inlPI'l''"'lt'd 111 lHaLin~' "!Ollll' tll'•fll·\
Henningt>r, will hold r<'gbt rat ton :11HI ll'lll'lllng ahuut 111'\\''->-!J:tpt·l-, at,.
on Sat unlay, Jaut1ary !.l7 IH't w«•t•n invilt'd (o <'llllW Ill 1h<• !.tJIJo
)(1::30 a.m. <llld noon, in Orll•ga offii'P in llw ,J,,umaJi,m Bnilrli•H'
Hall, roqm !.!1 H, This prop:t·am is ]H>IWP<•Il 1·1 p.lll. I hi-. 1\"t'vi,.
d<•sif.ltll'tl for <•hildrt•n aJ.ll' ·1·1 J.
Clussl's will s(:ll't on Ft•bruarv :l
nnd run IIHuugh th•• 'Il'."iug
sPnwslt'l'. ( 'lassPs will nw<•l <'l'<•t·v 1
Saturda~· from IO::~o to ll:Jr,

I'

;..,

"'
'<

;::;

For tlw sld<•r. frc•sh snow is pt<'di<'fe<l for
this W('!'kPnd us c•onditions rPmain <'X<'Pllc•nl.
T h <' I~ .B. Fort•Jo~t SPrVicP rc•ports tlw
fo1lowing ski c·onditions for tlw state•: l-lanta
FP Ski Basin n•ports adNjttall' snnw on both
Up})('l' and lowl'r trails with GO indws at tlw
midway point. R!'d Hiwr Ski Arm l'PJlorts
thr samP C'onditions with 1 H indws at its
midway point. Taos Ski \allPy rPports
similarly with HO indws at till' midwav
JlOint. Sandia PPak Ski An•a rt>poris
adPCJUUt(' ('011flitions With a0 hlC'lW!i, and all
tlw ski n•sorts fm· tlw stat(• rPpott c>xc·PllPnl

·::· addition
.z.

and 6-0 Ken Randll' ( 6.6) will
start thl' guards with Pennet· at
center nne! Clark and 6-6 frosh
Jnck Adams (6.3) at lhe fo<·wnrds.
Th<' game is Lhl' 45th in the
Lobo-Cowboy series dating back
to 1950·51. The two split litSt
year's pair with the Cowboys
losing in Albuquerque 04-76. The
series record stands at 29·15, in
favor of Wyoming.
Colorado Stat£• will play host to
Texas-EJ Paso tonight with a 10·7
overall record and 2-1 in the WAC
with plans on <'Xll'nding the S!'Vf?ll
game winning streak at home.
The Rams arl' led by onl' of lhl'
top guards in the league in 6-3
Gary Rhoades. Hl' is averaging
21.5 points j)PI' game including a
st>ason high of 31 points against
Denver. He will be joined in the
backC'our! by fi-11 Mark Williams
(13.3) with 6-8 Como PonWana
( 7 A) aL center. The Lwo forwnrds
will be 6·0 Paul Ball (8.2) and 6-7
Tim Hnll (7.6}.
Colorado Stat<' has won 15 of
the lasL 1 H mel'tings bc>lween tlw
two teams, in u Sl'ries that b£>gan
in 1939-40. The Hams also lt>ad
tlw <>Vt>rnll seril's total with a
rt•cord of 23·9 in their med
Hgainst ll.ll' I,ohos.

"'

II<\

Weekend Ski Weather
By

1718YaleSE

L

~

'
'
. . ·..

aetion.

"I'll pmbahl~' lw holding out
Dave• Rt•pp." Coaeh Hust;.•
::\1itclwll said bc•fmt• his Lt•am
dt>part('(l rm lllP t•oast, "liP has a
1;li~ht pull undc•r his arm and it
would Ill' lwtll'l' if llt' l'I'Sli'Cl it.
You know lw was out all last yc•ar
with a shouldPr injmy."
Cal. Stat!', tlw small I'Oilt>gt•
national l'immpiun.'> !.1st ,VI'IJJ\ ll<lVl'
ht•<•n avt•raginj.! 1 GO points pt•r
nw!'L :\litl'hdl said without Rt•pp
his tP;mt !ilwuld 1!<'1 nhout lli7
points and wilh lh<• tah•nll'cl Lr>ho
lwiH'n the (pam's at full ~tl'!'lllllhl
from HiO to lril points.
"Without Rt•pp, wt• don't l'alE·
Jl~ UJHII'nlogs ill tlw UCLA
Invil:~tional, hut WP mn't ··paJiy h<•

/ -'"\

' 1,. ,. ,- . . .

Gymnasts Beginning
New Semester Today

per Wtcncrsclmtt~rl
All 3 Stores
.5~01

Ellenb<>rgl'l' has be-en able to k~cp
fwsh p<>ople In lhl' gnme to t·un
lhe Lobo's pressure defpnse. New
Mexico is limiting its opponents
to only 66.2 points per contest
while scoring at 80.6 clip.
Tlw Lobos are 2-2 in the WAC
and the two lossf?s came on tlw
rand-at Arizona Stt1tc and
Arizona. EllPnbergl'r has won six
since Llw Arizona losses and hop(•s
that the streak can be kept alive.
Wyoming is 6-S on the year nnd
1-2 in the conf<>rencc aft('r last
Saturday's 61-59 loss to Colorado
State in Fori Collins. The Lobos
have had trouhl" on the mad
nguinst tlw two schools with a 3-7
n•cord in Luram ie and 0·.'! in WAC
g:1mes at Colorado Stall'. In fad
N"w Ml'xi<'o has lost tlw last four
gamE's in Lat·amil' and si'VI'll of ihl'
last £>ight.
Wyoming is gelling good inside
play fJ"Om 6-10 senior Rod Pl'llllN
and junior college tl'ansff.'r 6·8
Ken Morgan Clark. Clark is
averaging 10.1 points and l 0
t'Pbounds pl'r game• while P£>mwr is
a l 11.3 and 9.7. (htard Ron
CrowPll, <I 6·2 transfer from
Caspet· CollPgl", ll'ads lhl' tt>nm in
scoring w~th a 1 fi.l murk. CrowPII

~
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Kid's French

LJog
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Ku!lo~ vo

to Fran]; Sl uriP\'anl

ancl Martin K. Pagliaro for tlwir
C'llllWil Jlt'rfonnant'l' ;1, D~>IP«'I iv••
Hgl. Tarrant and Polk<• <'on~lahlt•
lligg •.
Althou~~h tlw "how IV<~,·<tl tinw~
ham{WI'NI hy stat it· :mtl 1"1']1''' it in·
din~(·tinn in it!-\ ~lat~in~ .. it \V<ts ti
.'i\H'<'I''~ chw lo tlw fi1w :t<'l in~~ and
t•lt•VI'I" ~rl'i pl.

per iJ)tmrrsclmrt;r(
All 3 Stores
Janua11· Spccilll
.\1tx ,,t \1,Jldl
5 ll>r SI•Jrl
Kraut J''!!'·
\! U'l.trd llt1~\,
Clu It D"!!':
nr Fnc'
Thi~ Wcnlh Cnly

~0

a.m.
'VOllll'n·~

Bunn Bros.

B-B:tll

Th<'

wonH'Il's in(pn•olh•gialt•
(Pam will hold prat'l i<•t•
on Monda~'" at t:ao pm.
W<'d!m~da~·s :tt ti::3o pm, ami
Fritla:,•s at 3 ::lll pm in Carlislt•
Gym. Any woman unth•1-graduat «'
with Ow dPsirl' to t•omp<'!<' in
baskl'lball shottld t•onw to ! lw
praet ice M•ssions.
lm~kl'thall

~~·

4)~

~

o0
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Egg McMuffin
. You D£!sorve a Break Today ·

~"

3 7 '3 ,'7 f) q

ASUNM President Pro Tern
or by mail

H:~lt··: ltl~· p~·t• "'''r•l, ~1.110 minimum.
r,·rlll">: l'Hnllt'lll 111\1:-'l tiL' llHUh' il1 fUJI
pritll' tL1 in..;t•rtiun
ntln.1 rti~cntt'lll.

\\'l•t•r,•:

.Juurnnli!'<nl

<'r

HuiJ,Unr-,

Clnl':dfiC'd AdYC'l'th~ing·
UNM 1'.0. Box 20
AlbUI)U<'rl)liO, N.M. B7!0G

Hocm1

:,!tl;.

ll

FOH RENT

4l

I'EH='O:'\ALS

II \~I(' l'llllTOUHAl'll\' l'lll!Ht;J: f<Jrm·
irw. lnl~'ll""h~· indi,·ithwl in:.trul'tioll hr
al'1•t•rit·nlt•tl ~,,.,,r,•-.:oiotml. No l'~tlH•tk-> Ol'

hi .. h•n. Ju-.t ltltlb nnd twhniqta>:-;--- tlwn
O\\ 11 thin~. lh·;n-y prn,•tit•t• in
t'\l•dll•tlt tlm·krutlln. Limitt••l to t·i~~hl n·~y
,..,•tiuu .. l•l'l·;••ll1, Cod\ :_!r.r: :?!1A.
~, . ,

du n;u,·

:,<\'11~11>'>\lllN~ FOit TilE NEXT
UEHHIHll, :m antlmh11--~~· of
writhw. plltllu~rnph;..·. nn•l nrt,
nuHh• at tlw Chknun ~tllllil'l'i
Ot'<HlliiH.' i.... Fridi1)' 1 Fd1rU:tl'Y fi.

(Continued {rom page 1)

ADVERTISING

TllllN-

l'hkmw
t':\11 he>
Ct•nh.·r.
1 /!H

l•:l•'l•'IC!lo:NC'Y

GUEST

!IOIJSJ•).

Nonr

I.nmm; & ~th. J•,ur :-intrlt• !'~r:Hl FhHlrnt.
Lt•a'-~t.' nncl th•11o.;it, $105 im•Juding: ulilitit.·~. 242 .. 2211.
t£n

Nl;:\1; -ONI•:

l!l•:l)ltO-OM furnishe•l IIJIOrtmt'm--., iiru·\·n utim.-&t·,.. flulu t:.N.M. D"·
ht'\[' furni:-.hitu-~" and ft•nturt"•• N(l ](>nsC'.
O~.U~Y SlrHJ. Ht•~itlent Mruwt-:o:t•r, 217
Pt•llll")·hnnin N.E., Aparlmt·nt 7, 2GG:w;,r,.
trn

WANTI•:IJ ItEI.lABJ,J·: ~tlmlt'AI, or LAW

i:l'I'O Ill•: NT NEEIH' ~oommnh•
tn tohnn• hou~(l. Call Mil.i.' _211rt:!~'~~: -~ ·_2_ti
-~Tl-lP\" Ml~u.:- ~-Hh tlll' !\limt• I•;:o\pl'rirm•ut.
J /2~1

stUthont tn sht~rt• ·1 hdrm. hoU.tl.('t !10()
Vn-..-;ar N.K·:!nr,.on-;7 aftL•r 5 :Oil.
1/31
-lt(lllMMATE-(ti) WANTlm MAJ,Jo; Semi·
!'trnight. HhnrC' 12xG4 trnilt•r.

HUll: on ium:lts

l'e to llNM

~-I'Al'l'; FOR -YO!llt l;u:;-;,.;.:c" i-n Mini--Mnil

i.n:61l'A L

CIU:-' ... l'--; ht•J-dll

JnJJ, :_!(;, 2!Hi~41H7o

from :;nnta

- M·W-F-· -. !J!'l!{·22li1. ~n~:l-Gii:-\·1.
--- - - - -----

2/2

----~'"-

;--LO:;T & FOUND
it)i;T·;- FE~IAJ,E i:llii•:PIIE!Hl,
All"'\n·r~

T.V.!.

hl

Ta-.hn.

Ln"t Jun.

Cnllnr.

7 m..,;, uhl.
Vwinity

1:!. Hl•wanl.

:.!.J 7·-1 ~IIIli

PIH\lll'
:..!

1

Ill•:\\·f.m1 <lFFI•:ItJo:Il

l'Oit HETV!tN uf •
m\' l''\.·rnummatt•, n l1lnt•l. malt• l'nt nnmt•tl
Nlktl. 1 mi:-;"' him. :i4ri-tt115. 'l'hnnh--:.. ~! :1

r:o,;T: PJtE~l'HII'TlON G!.Ai:l~ES. Win•

rim in hln~~k ..·n-ot•. Hl'Wnrll uffl•n•tl •.2~1~ ..
a:~-~~~.
211

r:lisio--vEMAI.~; i!r.A.c;KANll -HII~nu

Gt•rmitn ~lll'Phl•r,l • .t\n!,Wt'r.s to M11lh··· Ut·wnrli. :.Hili-~it11.
1 ;.!t1
--FOFN!l: c:irl's rNM •·la''' rim: "BS-78".
ltll•nti£v. \Viii "ell if um~tnimt•ll. 2GH·'i'1Hi2.

---

-~ -----~----

-

2UG·IilJ:fri

rw:\l to Ht,,l Hut Punts. $1110 JWr mo.
Ptilitk-· pni<l
t.f.n.

Tl!I·; NEW <'JTAUI•:I, Al'TS r·llkir•rwy nnd
um· ht•droom, Sl!W-SHiU, utilitit·~, J1.rti•l.

M•ul furnhhirw·~. p)!J-.h t'Ul'Pdin~~, tlishw:biH'r·~, di:-.I•tJ -at-;, l-'Wintmitw Jnlu], lnuntln· rllllm, n·~·r~·nthm 1'llllm. \Valhim~ dil-llan,,.,, t~1 1fNM L'nrrll•r nr 1~nin·r~ity anti
Indian ~rl:nul N.l•:. ~4~-:!-1t'4.
2 •]r;
-

~---

-·------

\VAI.KINO lll~TAN( E~ l.u\'t•h• 2 lwtln10m
m•fun:i.-.ht••l apt., l'UT)Il'h'll 1 tlrapt•tl. Sl..,f1,
~:il'i .. :4!ifH.

1 1 -'~~~

·l;I·:~IA!.~:-ItOOMMATE WANTED
nwn
l'tlom ill nk•• nt,nrtm,.'Tit ,.,,ry t•1u"'l' hl
1lNM. 2Jr:.n ~y,·:~mort• N.I·:.
l':!~J
Rtl(l)l~ \\·11·i{ KITC!IEN i'Jtl\'ll,E<:Jo:S.
lil minuh·~~ frum t•nmpu:~. Cnll ~-t3-71i7!t
1 t2!1

1 2G

FOB SALE

; I

.

--

ll

lilA 1\ E \'Olllt OWN K !Nil OT' llll!tiH'
with Curti-• M:tyli•·M u~UJI('rfly" on ru:--.~l'ttt· m· ~-tra··h tnl'•' tmly ~:un.:, Ji'n'-'l nir
<:t·f\'k(•! TnJil"• tlnlimitt·'l. P.O. Hox 404:~.
NM. ::.alll:t Barl1arn, t":tlif. ~~:no~. 1 }·z&

~ER\'ICES

A trTClJN:,<11Jt,\NCE c:o\Nt'EJ.J.ED ': Tony
or l\l•n will in ... nr<'. 2fiH-1172ft.
trn

ri)i;m

\\;CHt~Hll' ,TE:O:t'i>. Hmuiay, 1•1:~11
n.m. l'illl Gold ~.E.
2 22
·n{I~ltE Wl!.I. BE A GENEJt,\J. t,:;;-lnin"

~t·":-oilln Fcbruan-· 1 nt 'i':On p.m. Mih·lw1l

Hnll 1Hl f11r tho"•·' inh'T£'';tL•tl in \ll'Nimitw:
!! -l

Agora 'nlunh•C>r,_.,

Ttl NEill'S

~iiY

-ENlHNEI<:Jt!NG

i:lTU-

DEN'l' nt my humL', $1:i.UI1, fl-t·ylltu.h'r,
SUl.llil, v.~. Call ~!t!t ..!',2~11 for ntJJlOlllt ..
n~£'nt.
1 '2r.

l.I·:"AltN.To FLY.- -~~;;-.~hallcnr,inl!, n
nl1unh1(l !->kill. 34fi·4021.

GRATION pJ1oto-;. J••n<~t, Jru.•xpcn~ivr,
pJNu::fnr.:. N<".nr HNM. Call 2(ifi.·244·t or
rome to 1717 Girard DJ..-d. NF..
3~'1

W«i,\1.-srmvlh·:s for UNl\1 students·
.. tnff. Norninnl ft·~'-1. Jo'urlli~;h{'d hy c)Unlifirct
law .;.tudent.H of th€' Clinknl Law Prot~ram

under !-!UI•('rvi~ion of stnfT nttorncy o£

UNM Lnw S.rhool. C"nll 2i'i ..2 1.tl:{ nr 277·
~fill4 ({lr nppointm<•nt. ~pow-nn•1l lw thC'
A!-~qh•int(l'l Sttul<'nt·~ (1[ tht' r'nivr.::rity of

TUNE-l'!'S.

hma•r.t worl\, 247-21!15.

tfn
Careful.
1-'2fi

MOV!NG0 llBTTElt Hl'ltltY lalnr<' wt•
~ell our trul"k:-1 ~ Molh<'r Tru~}:cr~ \Vt•r-.t.
~44-11!•2.

Oll'I'FIT, eomphott•, mo-!ly
En1ar~!t•r, tnnk·-.., t'tt--., Unrr':'uin. 21lii-

]),\I!KH<lOM
tiC'\\',

~/fi

2H·L

iHA~IONll~. l'tlHTO~I .n:WEI.I!Y. at in·
\"(' .tnwnt prk~·.;. l'lmrli'• Hnmrro, 2f1R·
~!~'IIi.

3 '2H

(;{u-:;o~ -li~2:; 1:.!-~t~i~lf" ~~uitn~.-- Ni"" -i~ ..
-.tnmwnt. GClutl prkr. RHOTHI~RR
Ml'>'l<',
1lNM.

En·;(,

ArrO:'•'

t'enlrnl

from

1/2G

2 ·'2

FLUTE-LEs~()N'i";-nY. FNM h\u.,ie <:ra•l·
uate. s~.on prr 1(1;;>--:(Jn, ~43-~114~{.
1 2f;

HEI'OIU!ti N' TAP~:~ hn" n rumpkt~ solfftion tJf !!Uprr.. Jow 11rirrd nlbumR,
R-trad~·• ~- "a ... '.rth•·• ~ - blank tnPtt nml
Oi',~(•: .. uril"'~ ·-~ Rtop in todny. 'Vyomint!'
Mntl ShorlJiing <'l'ntrr an(l G~Ol 4th
N.W. <In Jump•n Jeanel
tfn
n:Nlli.:Jt JIA>;S AMPLIFI~:I! 1'. S. 400.
Nf'w, 2fi!i~:!'Wfi. B('.;--;t ofTe>r. V<•ry powC"r...
1.'30

ful.
•1;~1 FlAT ~r.o CoUJl($
S~.",u.nn. ::\44-:~';'!Hl.

ONLY !H,OOO mih••.
1130

1'HI•:VY l'H'KUI'. 4-'l>e<~l, V-~ Good
("tmtlitiun. S!jiJII,OO. 2~14 ... 1f.l0.

J!H;,,

------

---

~.:---

GHY.:t\T C'AH !tUNS Jlorf<•<•tly. J,inroln Con·
tinPnt:tl,

l~Hi2.

fi2ii,

2t~tt .. tt2fm,

211fi·71~7.

1'30

Bacall

E. G. Robinson
in

Key Largo
"a real classic"
11 :00 PM Fri. & Sat.

Special Late Show

Two for $2:00 with this Ad

IHl'Yl'I.J•::;: FHJo:I•: $100 lhcfl in,uranrc
pnlit•y. r.mn·~;t prk(lf> on worlli'H finc>~t
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!:..1 wATT

t•nntrnL 'fwu wuy nir '-tl"'l'''n:-iun ~pt•alwr..;
in \'\'l)flt1 f'nhin('try. UrlUXf' 4-·lJI{'(ld nsn
,•]mm!'t•r with 1tinmnn•l "'t)•lu·; nt'rrll~. Ha:1r
nwl du . . t ru ..-n itu"lwJr,J. :4ur~!t·.·-.trd I.i·<.t
S-!!·t~l.~~!i, now Sl~'i'.llO. Cnqh ur tC'rmr;.
I·~n·i~~ht

~alf'~,

Ran Mntro
tfn.
:;2:; to ~$Go. 441

E\li'I.OY\!ENT

20,000 Adds, Drops

WOHK AHHOAil! Tntcrnntionnl Job" •••
Eui'UJI(', ~uuth Anwri('n, A"ia, Au ~tralin.
ll.H.A. Orl<•nim~" in nil fi<'llh ~ - ~orinl
~l'i•·nrt•:•, Bu 1;inC'<t4, RrienC'(l--1, 1-:nf":inrcrimo:, }~ilU\'ntion~ c·tr_ Pai1l rxprnc;~;, lionUs('''• tra"·rl. Inrlu1lt~1 Stud(·nt HummPr
Juh C1uiilr to n\'('r•,rn"~. A.ln•1hn. P.~. Gm.··
t•rnm£•nt, rt'!-Orl nn·n mH1 f•Jr'·trurtinn
work. ltlra·; for Jlart .. timP ._rhnol•:!r'fnr

Processe d Last Wee1
r

.'-.

""w

1!172 upp)iratinn in{urma·
tion nnly $4 . 0n. M~1!1t·y bl~·l~ t"lmrnnhf'.
i\tlJliY rnrh· for l~l'··t N'P"rhmitir"
writP tmby!!! lnh rrmtional Em;~lny ...
mNtt, Hmc ';21-N1!•!1, P~altwly. Mac:n-

('hU<t·th fll!H10.

Mor<' than 20,000 add and drop
coursl' ehang<•s w<•n• prot'<'SSPd last
WI'Pk undpr !Ill' II!'W course
dtang<' pm<'Pd!H'I's.
tl 11 d l' r !hi' nt>W pi'O<'l'SS,
studl'n!J; haw four WPl'ltH (until
Fc>b. I li) to drop l'lass(•s without
rc>ct•iving any grade> in lhP com's<'.
Bt>IWI'('JI tlw fomth ami !wt•lfth

CNot nn <'mPlm.:nwnt

ar.-(•nt•yl.
1 -"2fi
III'T 'I'JU:ATHJo: <1<•;irP< W<·ll i'IIIIOWI'<I
~·m1•w l:uly tnr tnJllF.-; t'U'-'hirr, Wf'll l 1ai•1.
2f,J"',.!ill4fi.
!! 2

-~~~,--

-~~~---·

~

~--~-

WP<•k, slud<•nts t•;m still drup

(.

nl-n fur t•nrktail nn~~ fttn,J wnitrt;. (': nnd
ht.t(• ... q .... C"nntnC"t Ht·t•lnr, Hlt·h. Ilmw.
n:n nt lo\0,'1 r kH·l. Fir··t Natiu'1fll Hnd;;
l•;a-.1. lfltl ~an 'M:atnt N.K, 2f1fi,.,\.o'i'4f1 or
2rf1.ki4i.
1 1!11

---- !'AliT TIM.: JOB. Mu ! he over 21 yro.
oM. A"nh· in Jll'T~nn !~rn•l1mt1• .-..ttlflt•nt~
(mi\•. Hn•·t• .. \V;Iy Isic1urJr Htnrr•. fijt14 lMma;

<'Cltlrst•s but r('(•c>h't> a grad<• of
withdrawal or l'ailun• fmm !h<'
pro fp:.;sor.
ll n iv<•rsi t~· R<•l(istrar Rolwr!
W1•a\'l'l' said IH' thought tlw lll'W
c<•ntra!Lwd t•nursp ehang<' sysl<'ltl
was working Wt>ll all hough hi'
admittNI tlw lll'W approal'11 is
mor(' "conSE•rvativ!'" than tht• old
12 Wt><'k svstt•m.
"Thr iti<'a t hut tlw m•w svst<•rn
p<'nalize>s sludt•nts is wrong,;, ~>aid
W <•a ver. "Th<'l.l' has bPt•n a
sit nation t•rm! <'d bv fuzzv·lwade>d
thinlcing whidt ~oay~ that ·this ne>w
limit of fnu r WI' I' liS will IH'Italizl'

-~--

N.K
NEE!l MOI\f:

,,

-·----·MONEY~ ~ell """"'~'rul
-~~

I'

~lmhlt•c> t•rmlw't" un ,~amt.tt-l Otlll ~urround
int'! ann~ lmmf'1Hatfl fln.rrlin~'.;. 401! rom ..

mi .. ·dWI. f"hon·~fl vour uwn huur 1, C'onta"t
l'nt Mill..; at 2~i4-!it'i4.
1 123

l!AUY;~IT'I'Eit WANTED
to i 1 1mn. N(•ar ''amJ•U~.
•;ottn·~.

·.

FRIIlAYS trn
2!if",.':firi'i nf{pr...

t/2t

OVER~l·:t.s

JOBS :nm S'I'liD~;NTS- ·
Au.tralin. 'Eurntl('. ~. Am<'rira, Afrirn.

i\fn--t tJt,,fP...._ion~. C:.t1mrnf>r or fu11 timC",
(lXJ'rn:-r·~ T•aicl. ':iJ!hh:rc•in~. I•~Tf('i informn·
titnJ. ".-dt('. 'l'WR Cn. ner;t. K !1, 2!:i!i0

'f<·lc:•rnph Avr., llr,rkdr;-, C'olif_ 94704.
2'2

-;I '"~CI·:LT.A'i'E0(1S
!JUr: TO Tllf: I,M'K n! fm•ilitiF;. th<'
NM l!ttion ,..,..jiJ no lm1~·Tr J'rn~JII(' a t•hr-f'l'
t•n him~ ~,t•rvil'r•.

-·

~·utumil .•Tnur.

~tud<•nts.

"Most sf udt•nts <'an ch•cidP
will' I lwr or not tlwy want to
contitnw in a coUJ'S<' afiPr four

SL7 B llallro(lm
lUJO p.m.

\\-'( 1

112~

BJrlL':'. Rm. Hi~.
~riim·:NJNc:
-y.;i::Y.:M~:NTt\Tn,r- ,.,j,~.
rntfnn majm·-: will l1r• ht'!t1 on F'·h~ 10 nt
·-!'I A_~1_. !n~t~-r~-~~~;, ~'_)~ll__I~~l~4,: ____~~
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Cl.l"US OH GltOlTP:; thnt w::~rct nmJmmrf'm4•nt o( tlu•ir :Jf'tivitir < ·:lf(1 OIJVJ ·£'11 fn
s..r11l thf' infnrrnntinn to thf' I.nl10 Triru
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"EARTH RIDER'"

$I .50

featuring: The Great

EL CAPITAN SKI JUMP

L.OBO

Cemr~l

near Girard.•.24,5-4759

open~''

Thl' plan must. bl.' st udil'd by
th<' SenatP Stel'ring Committpe>
and approvPd by the Senatl'. Tlwn
it would go be• for<' llw sl ud<•nl
body. "When it go1•s to
ref!'rendum, I urge tht> studPnt
body to pass !his," Goml'z said.
"I want the complet<'
representation of thP entin•
student body in Lhl'
St>nate~romantic or idealistic as
(ContitiU<'<i on pa!f<' 6)

\k-'
... .,./

·~4

-·~
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!'!toto by Bob Garcia

U Registration Headaches Continue

3~12!1
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Monday, January 29, 1973

:;Tr:nEo i.·oMPnNi:N-·r f;YS:
TJo:M. AM·FM, FM Multifl .. x tuner rc·
\'('hl•r with tunim" ml'ttor AI·T. Joutlnt>S"l

Unitt·1\
N.E.

,, .

DAILY

1'2tl

~i \i\V t-'QrA-lt·i.;llAl;j{~fstntill~--wni~nl
lnuh~•. rUJl!'i lilw n('w. r,:;,oou milf:>. 2tHI ..
lll:i5.

semester, lost the seat. "ThPy
actually had no campaign to speal>
of. I can't recull their candidatl'
spPaking to any Chicano group.
But I think one or more should
hav<' be<'n ell'ch•d," GomPz said,
Currl'ntly, Gomt>Z is working
on a plan to expand the Sen a tt• to
30 persons. "It should havP bC'en
done long ago. The population has
StlpPr-grown since 20 SPnators
WPI'l' chost>n. The unit of
rt>presentation is very minimal. I
think this would makC'
governm<'nt morP viabl<', mm·<'

New Mexico

FOOII PllEI'AJIATION A~
!'I~TANT:; ANII Ill~!! Mi\f'lllNE Ol'EHATOH.~ fur dn~·timc• \'l.·ort nl Mhllana
~1inint.! Comt~:InY ~tral•h•1u·-<•. ()[!l'rlinr-·-.:

Road Runner
Film
Festival!

By SANDY McCRAW
most feured y('i trusted pl•rson in
(This is the first in a th~ ASUNM Senate. As presidf.'nt
twenty-part series exploring the pro tem ("My duty is to pass out
thoughts and personalities of the the nameplates"), he is carefully
members of the ASUNM Student listened to. He is known to be th<'
Senate. Two Sl'nators will be wrong person lo have as an enmy.
featurl:'d each week, with stories He has clout.
Wh<'n he came to UNM after a
appearing on Mondays and
stint in the Navy, them was only
Fridays.)
The wiry young man with one Spunish-surnamed peroon on
not.·qnitP· blond hair touching the tl11• ASUNM Sl'nnte, GomPz
collar of his cotton shirt sits on recalls. In spring, 1 971, he !wiped
the back of his blue pluslic chair, form the "Chicano R" ticket and
sel•mingly staring into spac<'. His made his first successft1l bid for a
bluP jc>ans m·e in stark contrast Senatorial Sl'at.
"ThP political systc:m" said
with tlw neat, wl'll·pr<'SSPd slacks
and tie> of lh<' man at the podium Goml'z, "nev('r had a meuns for
the rl'prescmtation of minoritil's.
beside him.
The discussion trav<'ls quickly We> had to St>t' if you can change
up and down tltP L•Lng tabl<.'s; the> system to accommodate
parliamPnlary haggl<'s aris<'. Th!'re m inoritiPs. Politics has alwuys
S<'PmPd to be the provincf.' of lhP
is some name>·calling.
Now, llw man looks up, his whill' mall:'."
Although thP Chicanos ran a
brown PY<'S darting from person
to person. He spE•aks; the ASUNM very succt'ssful campaign for
Senate listl•n~. Ewryone is quiPt Senate> last semester, otlll'r
minorities did not. The Indians,
for a while, digesting his words.
Ernl'slo Gomez is probably tlw who only had one Senator last

\'W ('A~li'!~R~-~Ii~t rondition.
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Plus

To Accommodate Minorities

FOH SA I.E
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MAJ.l·:. FE~fAt~I·~ "-\'Hl trnin t'"~ !/r.1 .. ~~.nn
l't·r t~e.,n. c·nu ~~ ..... !in7:t
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Extra! 3 Stooges Comedy

Gomez Changeas System

mnlH"·· !Ill day '!uarantrC', 1 y(;ar !r('<'
tulju~tm(•nt. I 0'nkun~: on l-'al'' $125. U~rrl
hik1·~ frum $15. Dlck Hnllc>tt. Hiryel(l
S11C'rialbt. 2111i-27~4.
l/2G

M

f',.rt•JJ['nt ~~n'tlition. B~t
nff4•r. 2fi!i-27'1fi nrtc•r r; r•.m.
1 '211
,

Bogart

i11fnrmotiun, t·~ll ~l4:!-!i~07 nft£•r 5 J>:":·
fal'tury inh'ri(Jr, ~ootl
t•rwim•. r~~,IHIII mill''-', Davit!, >q;!.S41!i. 1 I:!H

C~or.on T.V .. !!0

01

presents

'l~t~ \V\" CAMPEH.

2o ronTAii£.i-: T-v·-.

2 11

Hoffman said that "I am very
concerned and sad at the
lackadaisical attitude that people
have concerning abortion," but
explained the stance th<' AMA bas
taken on the question.

this country of which the largest
number comes from thP
Philippines."
When asked what he thought of
the recent SupremP Court
decision regarding abortions,

'(i,.; GTO l'Xt't•lil'rlt t•tmttitilm, $1KOil.OO. l•~or

Citi·~V-Y '-'AN~-!1~100 mile·~. 11nnC'l~~L-$~a~ or
ltbt urTt•r. 2'i"i'-401jll,

PASSPORT-:-·lllENTIFii·A. TJON: IMMI-

NC'W 1\.·!l•-..it•o.
-·---~---AUTO JU;!'AlR,

N~;w A:!\1-FM Dh,itnl eh•l< rmlio.
Jl.:ma-..nfd•~. Lintla. X4~-74~~.
Zit

lllt.\Nll

carl.' programs. Hoffman was
imprcssc:d with th('
similarities--rath('r than the:
differences-of American and
Europcun proble>ms.
"Th<' two biggest pmblems in
Am<'rica toduy are acce>s~ibility to
health care and catastrophic
covPmge of that he>alth care," he
said. "And EttropP's and Russia's
probiPms ure the: sam<'."
Hoffman e>xplained that.
Anwrica's probll"m is not on!' of
insurfil'i<>nl numbPrs of m<.'dical
p l'rsonncl, btll an Ulll'CJUUI
distribution of Lhosl' trninl?d,
pl'opll' living longl'r that ne<'d
more> mPdil'al ut.tPntion and a
third patty payml'nt systPm Lltat
allows for som<' forms of a bus<'.
"Ther<' arl' more: dodors in
Aml:'t"ica pPr capita than ever,"
Hoffman said. "In 1970, there
wus on<' dol'lor fm· evl"ry 670
pl'rso ns and l.ltl'rP arP an
inl'r('asing numbN of pN>pl<' bC'ing
admittPd to our m<'dical schools.
This do<'sn 't talte into al'c<nmt thl'
in<•rpasing numbl'r of trahwd
fm<'ign pe>opl<' immigraling into

~D.~

\) /{(p

AMA Plans Care System For Underdeveloped Areas
( : I. :\ S S l F l E I)

U..N

·\ ])Jikr~nt ktml nl 'k1 tilm. tile 't.'l' o, •hrr~ \Ill<• h\ dldllt<' m~l. '~'~d.
'"h~m"d .md <.lrrtrd nil t>lll.' ••l the· ~tr.rt~'t kal' ul ullr time.
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Whl'n studrnts \IS('(! to hav1• 12
wl'E•ks lwfor!• d<•t•iding wlw!lwr or
not to drop a l'oursr without
!wing ppnaliz!'d, many studt•nts
would Pxamitw thc•ir work loads
and c•xam sl'lwdul!•s and tlwn drop
a <'lllll'S<' or two whl'rl' Lhi'V W<'l'<'
in clangl'r of g<•tting a low. mark,
said Weav<•r.
This rt•sulll•d in a1'ad1•mic
cotJ-outs, said WMvl'r.
"Sludent..s rould takt> course
loads and drop their Wl'alcer
subjects at the tv1elfth week

thl'reby sPnding grad<' point
a VC'I'~!'S U)l hig)l('r.
"No one> kn<'w what wa~ going
on. Th<• fal'ulty would rc>cl'iw
studl'nt lists and wouldn't know if
t hc> st udt•nl was taking t hP <'otlrsl'
fnr a ll'll<'l' g.-ad<', for crNlit or if
h<• was 1'\'Pn still altPmling
<,lassrs. ,.
In addition to tlw bun•au<•t·atil'
l'onfusion, \Vl'aVl'r said tlw old
add-drop systE•m I'OSt tlw
univl'rsitv mot!' than ~2il0,000 in
dirl'ct ci1~ts last H'lll<'St<'r. ThPn•
Wl'l"l' mon• than !10,000 arltls and
drops last Sl'm••sl 1•r.
The rPcord for most individual
course> l'hangrs by one> st ud<'nl
was also establislwd lm.t spmps!Pr
when on<' stud<'nt madt> 32
chang<'s during till' first twc•lw
WN•l;s.
To ehangf' a <'Otu'SP, a studpn!
us<•d to han• to go to his or her
coll<•g<' office and fill out an add
or drop slip. '~'Ill' slip had to I)('
takPn h, an individual prof<•ssor
who would upprovP lhc> <'hange.
Tlwn the slip was t:!la•n ba1•k to
llw <'olh•g<' offici'.
ThP roll<•gl' offke would de>tach
their <'OPY of the> slip and mail it
to llw R('(·ords Offi<'P wlwrl' tlw
<'ours<• <'hang<' would Ill' v<•rifiNl.
Th<• lransal'lion was thl'n l'odPCI
by a comput!'r and sPilt to data
proC'<'Ssing. Th<'n anotht'r
<'tllnpuh•r would mak<• tlH• t•nursp
C'bangP nutiPe and the procf's.'>
would bt:' rev<'rSPd.
Wea.wr said that tlw studPnl
and all thE' pl'rsonnl'l involwd
were being "drowned in a maZE' of
papN."
With the> n<'W four week,

/.

Br~~!.?.~g~~~

Donald Byrd will speak
tonight at 8 p.m. in the
lTniversity of New !\I('ldco
Student Union Ballroom as
the Sl'cond in thl' s<'ml'slet's
Stud<'nt Spf.'ak<'rs' SC'ries.
Admission to tlw talk is
frel'.
The ·15·yl'ar·old Byrd
joined th<' Albuqtwrqll<'
Poli<'t' D<•partm<•nt as <·hit>f
April 1, 1971, uft1•r 20 yl•nrs
on tlw Dallas, Tl'x., Polit•<'
For<'<'.
After joining !h<' Dallas
for<·£' at tlw uge of 23, Byrd
rap idly progr<'SSl'd through
t h<' ranks. He> work('(} in
burglary, tlt<•ft. homi<•idl', and
robbl·ry dhisionsand in 1957
bl'<'aiUC' Iii'Utennnf. B,·rd
sttpt>rvisNI tlw dty's nan·otics
activilil'S for approximatl'ly
two y<'ars b<•forl' promotion
to ('aptain and moving to th<'
patrol division.
Wlwn tlw Dallas Polirl'
Dl'par! nwnt was rl'organizl'll
in 1 966, B''rrl was made>
dirPdor of u;(' Dl'velopment
and Resl•arl'lt Division. Two
yl'ars latPr hl' was promoted
to thP rank of deputy l'hie>f of
t ht' dl'partment, followe>d,
thrt'l' yl'ars latl'r, by
promotion to Assistant Chil'f
in charg<' of field opprations.
Byrd and his family lh·e in
Albuquerqu<''s northwest
vall<'y. In Decl'mber, 1972,
Chi<'f Byrd !'Ompletprl <'ours<'
re>quirements for a bal'he>lor's
dPgree at thl' t!niversity of
' Albuqtl('rqu<'.
~
dl'centralized add·drop system,
We>aver said he thought hP had
restor<'d some amount of order to
the administrative system.

No UNM Student ID?
You're Disenrolled!
0 V<'l' 5 00 lit Udl'nt S have hP<'n
dis!'nrnlll'd from t_1NM as of today
lweaus!' thl'y faiiPd to pil'l< uj,
tlwir ~tudl'nt ID <•:ml validations.
Altho u 11 h i 11 >I rtll't ions Wt'l'l'
maih•d to all ,,t ud<•nts in tlwi1·
!'ourse <'Oilfinnatwn" "tat itltl !hal
\'alicia! ion Jalwls had tn h1• pi<'li<'d
llJl in Rd]()!P' Hall :J 1 !l hy .Janu;u·~·
27. mon• thmt :iHtl ~~ tul!•nts fail••cl
to do ~o. Thl' lahrls WPI'I' availahl!•
lw)!inning January 12.
T!w rPawn for lliwnrollnwnl
for faihn·p to pi<'l: up vnlidatinn
lallrls i• duP to tlw pl'l"l'l'lli;,t r;tt ion
sy~!t•m. LalwJ,., arP usc•d as a
dwl'k in pmc•pdmP to wt·ord if
I Ill' stud!•nt j<, ;H•t mtlly :ti!Pmlittf!
Plas,<•s at thc•univt•r,itv.
Rnhl'rl Wl'avPr.' unii.'Prsitv
rl'gblrar, said tlw va Iida! ion I alw i;;
Wl'l'<' U5<•d as a l'lwdt·in sv~tc•m to
insmP that •tnd<'nls wl11i W<'r<' in
uniwrsil}' l'l'<'ordf> :~s altPndi!111'
:-.rllCml Wl'rt' aet tmlly doing .>o.
"WP <'nuld haw• mail!'d lD <'ard
validations tn all slud1•nts,'' said
W ea V!'r. ":'Ita il in J! valiclal ions
wnuld ha\"<' hc><'ll lP"s p.linful for
us am! t Jtp studPnt. But W<' 'd .still
haliP tm way to srt• if I he> stud<•nt
had re>tuniE'd tn ;.r"hool Ill' no!."
Th<' trnuhl<' with dist•nrollmPnt,
said W<•aVPr. l'onws wlwn a
st ud<•nt "g<+• inlo tlw syst I" Ill and
is 111'\'Pr ,](•I<•!Nl from it."
"WE• hav<' ~tuclE•nts who n•gb!Pr
for class<•s and ••n•n pay thPir full
tuiticm. Th<'n tlwy drdde> to drop
out of st'honl. But thPY ni'Vt•r
inform us about llwir ch.an!(l' of
plans .• ,
This situation rpsults in thP
university canying around
be tween 30 0-4 0 0 "ghost

studPnls," tho~.<· who havc• paid
and oc·•·upy :•pa<'C' in c·la"·'"'' wludt
kf•c•p out otlwr ~>!tuknt~ wlw wi'h
tu altl'lld l'l<l'•:•<'h with Iimit<·d
('IJI'OIIltl<'lll, :,aid W('<IVl'l'.
"W1· at'l' nof hl"~·'•l'd

with
plarc•'i hJ hc•cjp
:->tlult•n!h on tlw rt•<·onh who
at'<'ll'l l'htlly ht•i'l'. Thr•ht• ~!hw.h
tala• UJl 'll<H'I' I hat 11! he 'l' Jl!'fiJIIt•
might ht.• afll'l'.
"You'd thin!• !hal pt•<lJIIP who
ha\'<' <'flltll' a<'ro'is wHit hard
morwy for lui! um would notify
""· But tlwy mu.,f thin!; llw
}ll'<l f (> Si-.Or t!Ot'S (hal Wltf>n Jw
not ii'PS thP stud!'nt i;, not
at!Pnding l'la.,s<•s. It juhl drw.,n'l
work likt• that."
In mdl'r tu c•liminalt• )lho!.ls,
WPa\11'1' s1id hP Pxplnrc•d a numlwr
('UOtlf-!h

of n! lwr

<~Ja.l;s

rmssibililiP~

!u

t'llf'l'lt

stud1•nt.<, in. On!' of tlwsl' otlwr
pol>sibilitirs invnlwcl having all !ltl'
uniwr,ity :-.tudPnts a.,s<•mhling in
tlw football htadium and ~tuing
throu~h a rhN•I:·in prot•c•duro•. But
!hf'H•

ait,~rnat ivP·~

\V« 1ft'

rc•_lpett~d.

"If Jt wasn't !lw validation
lalwls, it would haw• to h<'
~OlliE'! hing f'IW," >.aid \\'!'aVE'!'.
Tn illustral P tIll' !llwst ;.t udl' nl
p1·obl!'11t, WPa\'Pr ;aid tl1P
univPrsil~· disc•nmllc•d
11~1
studc•nts la~t s1•m<•,tC>r through its
l'lwl'k·in pro<•t•ss. Twenty-fivP of
thoSE' diSPtlrollt•d WI'!(' I'I"WIH'OIIS
a<'li<ms.
If a studt•nt who has not pick I'd
up his label by Friday finds him
or hl'rs<•lf dis<•nrollcd as of todav
they should come to Lli~
rpgistration cpnter at Seholes Hall
219 to resolve the problem.

